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<!r~t 9nbbntl) tt. our places. Thus we passed the lIight. No 
sonner wuold one fall into a dose, than a 
sudden" lurch" would IOUde bim to a sense 

NOTES OF A VOYAGE,.TO IrALIFORNIA.-No 4. of his situation, while tbe lantern hanging 
, flom tbe timbers would show the extent of From letter. of Dr J D B STILLMANtohlB friends in New York 
I our deviation flOm the perpendicular. Some· SIIIP PACIFIC, at SeD, !\lay 21;th, 1819 • 

times the sbip would continue so long on 
1 am compelled, flOm the necessity of the hel side, that we fealed the next wave would 

case, to pass over much that was v~' ry inter. finish hel; we would stare Into each others' 
esting at Rio, to give an olltline of our voy. faces like owls; Lut, as she righted l would 
age. relapse again into drowsy indifference. Now 

and then she would lebound and tremble, 
We were ready for sea on the 1st of Aplil; as though she had struck a rock; this would 

but when the Captain went to the Fort for be followed by the rushing of water across 
the II ;pass·word," to pass the Fort below, he the deck, and a heavy roll, as the vessel 
was informed that our papels mJst be re- seemed to stagger under the load. OIlce, 
I1ewed. This caused a detention\ of two during the night, we were disturbed by loud 

talking and blows in the cabin. One of the 
more days i but, on the morning o~ the 3d, passengers was quarreling with a little Ma
we were early greeted with the sailor's fare- lay waiter for his place .on the table. It was 
well song, as he heaved at the anchor. We yielded; but the new occupant, afler being 
_re soon floating away from scenes that t",ice thrown off on the floor with his bed· 
Will ever be memorable to all on board. ding, sat down on a trunk, tbe velY personi. 

fication of despair. The cabllJ presented an 
Tbere had been but little sicknes~ among appearance, in the morning. ddfi~ult to de. 
us, but the climate was BO ullirorml~ sultry, scrtbe-·it was like a scene aftel a file. Weal. 
that OUI' energies were nearly goAe. We 109 apparel, books, guns, arid bed·clothes, 
had eaten oranges and bananas unti~they lost wet, and mingled with bl ok en Jars of Bweet
their relish, and the scenery so m 19mficent meats and bottleB of wine, saved to cheer 

1\ the weary houis on ship.board, strewed the 
had grown tiresome, and we wel'e not sorry cabin floor-chairB, and one half the crock. 
to be on OUI' way. As we passad the Fort, elY on board, were broken. We took our 
we were greeted with the boo-ou.ou.ooo food in Dur hauds, aud kept our rooms. The 
from an immense trumpet. The Icaptain only sail carried were the fore and main top 

I sails in "goose wings," (that is, the salls 
raised his little tube, and replied II Yon close-reefed, and the weather end furled, 
are a liar." NoW' we shall catch it, ithought leaving a Bmall corner down,) and a stay.sail 
I; but no, that was Batisfll.ctory-thavwas the The following day was calm, but cold and 
II pass-word." This and other SImilar ex. cloudy; the next, t}le wind was blowing a 
pressions are used. The laud bree~e in the gale from the N. E., and the shIp was r 

, before It With close· reefed top-salls. 
morning WIIS light, and a Bmall steam·tug again found our situatIon a very unpleasant 
towed us down the bay, and befole night. one. 'Ve suffered less from motIOn, but 
fall we saw the granite mountai~s fade male from water. The gleatest difficulty 
away. ~ was experienced to prevent the ship flOm 

N othmg occurred worthy of nt' e until "broaching," and the captain Btood at the 
helm himBelfduring tllli enUre day, and gave 

we were off the Platte RIver. Her the wa- orders that the passengers should keep be
ter became gleen, as thougb we vere on low. I chanced to stand on deck, With two 
aoundmgs, and immense numbers of bilds or three others, near the cabm dool', when a 
covered its surface. We were in the neigh- heavy sea came over the 'luarler, aud down 

the companion way, in a blue sheet In 
borhood of storms, and every preparation stantly we wele up to OUI middles in wllter. 
was made by our cllptain for bad :weather I made a rusb for the door, and got fast, aB 
-the quarter boats were taken ~in, and did one other-a third was cal lied down, 
storm-sails were rigged. The winds, for and for a moment was lost to us, but, as the 
h S W d G ship lOlled on the other side, he caught the t e most part, were . ., an ~'e were 

unable to keep as near the land as \W8S de. lashings on the after hatch, and we pulled 
him in; a gleat amount of water went into 

sirable. It was soon found inexpedient to the cabin, and we began to feel thllt our sit· 
attempt to pass inside of the Faulkland lsi· uation was Berious. rhe same Bea drenched 
ands, and, accoldm~ly, our c')urse jwas di. the men at the wheel, and cal'ried the com· 
reeted to the S. E., to give them a good pass, which, for convenience, had been ta
berth. 1 ken out of the binacle, down to larboard. 

It was so dark and wet below, that I deter-
Apnl 18tl..-We experienced I heavy mined to make another stand above. I 

gale from the S. W., which conti ued for must see the magnificent marllle view. 1 
twenty. four hour.s in uninterrupted fury. In kept my halld ou the door, to make my es
the onset, it carried away our spanker gaff, cape in haste. A gentleman stood neal', and 

said he would hold on to me, but had hardly 
and fore.tl>p-gallant back-stay. FOllunately stepped on deck when IllS feet slipped, alJu 
the halliard parted with the stay; or we he fell across the deck upon his face, and 
8pould have lost our top-mast. All !sail was slid like a dead man to the other stde, in 
taken in, aud tbe ship lay to witb main. the water. I did not go on deck again duro 
spencer and stay-sail. I thought 1 ~ad seen ing the gale. AB it subsided, the captain 
II blows" at sea, but they were mer;e child's came below to cheer us. Another uncom· 
play to this. There was 110 laughing at fortable night passed. We were wet and 
others' fears. About midnight, the Ihowling cold, and the confined air, whele sixty per
of the wind became less lound, andl in the sons wele breathing, made me feverish. I 
morning, we were close hauled, t ith the went on deck to plOcure Borne water; it was 
wind West, but the waves were running so pitchy dark, and raining; my feet slipped, 
tIemenuouily that we could make Itut little and I retumed unsuccessful. 
headway. You may form an ide(, of the From that time to the firBt of May we 
size of the drifting heaps of wat~·, when were battling with head wlDds and storms, 
you fancy yourBelf sitting between d~cks, un· not one hundred miles West of Cape Horn. 
der tbe after hatch, and,looking up !through Great numbers of albatros were seen, and 
the sky.light, see the waves tbirtJldegrees with the blubber of a porpoise we caugbt 
above the quarter.rail, and the davits under many of them. 
water. For two nights there had npt been On the 4th, r wrote that we had felt to the 
a sleepy eye on board. The captain !assures full capabilltieB of endurance the pains of 
us, thllt we shall not, probably, havJ'another hope deferred. Lat. 580 19', long. 73° 3' i 
such a. atorm. Numerous cape pigeons course S. W. by S. For two days previous 
were flying about us the next day- eautiful we were lying to in a heavy S. Wester. The 
black and white spotted birds, abouthe size captain has been ten timeB off Cape Horn, 
of the common dove, and accomp ied by but never before saw so much rough weather. 
the grey pelrel, a larger bird-o e that I On the 5th, tile sun shone out about noon, 
caugbt measured three feet nin~ inches and an observation was taken. Altitude of 
across the wings. The famous alblros was thp, 8un 15°30'. How mournfully it remind. 
seen for the first time to.day. On hursday ed me of the vast distance that intervened 
we 88W the Falkland Islands in the istance, between the wanderers and their homes. 
bearing N. W. The air is cold, We ther- Last night, about midnight, the wind died 
mometer ranging from 35<> to 38<>; fthe sea away, and until daylight we were rolling in 
i. rougb, and covered with large p,tches of a dead calm, which was even mOTe disagree. 
kelp-one species resembles, at a~di8tance, able than a storm. So violent waB the roll
tbe roots of the com mop potato, an)! is call· ing, that fears were entertained that it would 
ed by the sailors, cape potato-tlte otber carry away our masts. Towards morning,.a 
is long and flat, sometimes palma}ed, and light breeze sprung up from the South, and 
stretches out over the water for several rods, as soon as we had steering way all was right 
undulating with tbe waves, like alv{lst ser· again. At breakfast, all were in fine spirIts; 
pent. I the wind was fair, and th!lre was a prospect 

00 tbe 21st the barometer, UiCh had that the head winds, which, with the excep
beeq falling for some time, indicate aqother tion of about eighteen hours, had prevailed 
gale. The sky was clear, and, ,tlie sun for the last three weeks, were to be followed 
Bet, the yellow light shone to the~~njth- by something more favorable. So far it has 
all around looked fair, ,but the barometer been all head work. ' 
stood at 29,10 inches, and was fast. 
The skipper ilaid that he must his May 9ti'~.-Wil were fairly free, lat. 500 

barometer, and put everything in 15', long. 79° 11'. Our gratification on be-
berllle night. The yardB were ing at liberty from this memorable Cape 
additional lashings were IIsed to can be conceived only by those wlio have 
blla" and deck,.load, an,1 the been ~imilarly situated. The ail' is yet cold, 
mids.hipl, which had sulfered but the sea-water is sensibly wal·mer. AI· 
lalt\gale~ ~18 made faat. TI'ue batros and cape pigeonB still follow us in 
came at midnight. Tbe Inc:reas8'1l. DIOtICJIlI'l great numbers. The latter we have become 
of tbe ship awoke us j we heard much attached to. They fly around UB 

01 .tli~, ,wind, and the word of reach of a: cane, and alight in little 
given With tbe trumpet, and, fleets close under onr side, and, as they fall 

in all tbe horrors of a Istern will return again aod drop into the 
(P~'IIC,II~iDg ODe. Hail water 'har~enough to knock their little wits 

tbe day. out. Tbey bavtjl the utmost confidenc~ in 
Q"lJn~p darell to us. A beautifulsigbt it is to see the latle 

riding' tlie rough sea so Beet and 
buoYBnt, 'with: tlieir black beads, spotted 
coats, and pure wbite vests. Tbe wind is 

Jeel,8ic~e' ,,4;,e '~lreIicbtjd ):ne11rJ3": Soutb this we are still 
Irui.'loiing before it; swell has 

all day S. W:, 
,ral!~inlr in tbat 
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have preserved in SpiritS. I have on the 
back of my hand an eschar produced by a 
drop of water faIling from It-it burned me 
quicker than boillIlg oil, and deeper, tbough 
with less pain. The day after, a school 
black·fi.h came near the ship. These are a 
small specieR of whale, very aclive, and 
mOle dangerous to boats, the whalers say_ 
than any otbers. It waB proposed to go in 
pursuit of them We took a "gig" used 
for pOI poise. After about an hour's trial, 
we faBtened to one of the largest. This 
was lale sport, to be harnessed, like Nep
tune, to the monsters of the deep, and going 
aB though the old-·" \\ hat's·his-name 1"- was 
after us; and, to confeBs the truth, it seem· 
ed a little as though we had II caught a Tar
tar." The officers had so little confidence 
in our being able to faaten, that they 
not given us the means to kill him or 
away. We had no water or food in 
boat, and the school were going to wind warp. 
A~ soon as we fastened, we made signal to 
the ship for hel p; but this was unnecessary, 
as they saw with theil' glasses that we were 
going without oars, and lowered a boat. In 
the mean time, we were moving faster than 
was pleasant away from the ship, and we 
had enough to do to keep ourselves right 
side up. Our steed would go down, and 
tUl'll so quick, that we wished some oue else 
had him; then we would have to spring to it 
to keep him from rising under us, and send. 
ing us where we WIsh ed hnlt, All the time we 
were m the mIdst of the Bchool, and they 
would rise and Bpout all around us. We 
were afulid that they dId not Bufficiently Ie
spect ou~ pelsonB, and would hit them witb 

oar, and they would slap water into our 
and go down-and so Wtl would part. 

At one time, our whale raised his hogshead
shaped head out of the water. not far from 
us. and we thought he was going to die, but 
he settled away, and, to our great relief, 
went to wtndwlild, and soon brought us to 
the other boat. The second mate was with 
bel', and had brought a harpoon. We pass· 
ed the line to him, and dropped asterll. He 
threw the iron, but did not fasten-it bent
at the same time a gun was fired at him. 
He had now two boats in tow, and twenty 
men. The" gig II gave out, and we escaped! 
Jhe ship was now almost hull down, and we 
pulled away heartIly, but found a stern chase 
a long one 

May 19t1t-The island of Juan Fernan· 
des was viSIble, like a small blue cloud in 
tha horizon. After bl eakfast a boat with 
sail and eleven men started for it, then dis· 
tant fifty miles. They had ordels not to lose 
sight of the ship, but they were determined 
to see the island j and as the wind fell off, 
they took to their oars, and at three o'clock 
they lost sight of us. Tbere was no way 
left them, but to keep on fOI' the island. 
At nighr, they wale twenty mileB distant. 
They worked until towards morning, when 
a squall came on, and with their' saIl they 
rounded the east end of the lHland, but could 
see only the abrupt shoreB and fearful surf. 

cupied only by goats, and these are in great 
numbers. It has many ames of table-land, 
covered with a rank growth of wild oats 
and grass. FIsh are very fine, and so nume· 
rous, that, as our CIllsoes say, they will bite 
the fingers when held in the "later while 
fishing. A species of craw-fish, of large 
size, are taken in any quantity; they are 
somewhat like lobsters, and we found tbem 
very palatable. Oil leaving the Island, we 
took tbe trades. and now, a week after, are 
in lat. 15°. 'Ve expect to see land to-mol" 
row. We saw, while standing off and 011 fol' 
tbe boat, two sulphur whales; they swam 
along side of us half of the day, and would 
wear ship whenever we did, and spout so 
near us tbat the water was blown into our 
faces. 

'" J'.h:lI/c~day. May 31st.-l rOS8 early lhis 
I1.riI,DrninO' to see the land. The sun had not 
risen, and the lofty rallges of the Andes 
were well defined 011 the sky above the 
cloudB. As the sun rose, they disappeared; 
but this afternoun the land is nearer, and tbe 
light falls better on them, and the scene is
oh, how grand' The vast pileB of gilded 
BmlW stand <>ut Into the very arch of heaven, 
too magnificent for description. Tbe water 
haB become green, and numerous pelicans 
are on the surface, fiying away to their homed 
on the mountains. 

You wlluld be amused by a representation 
of the excitement and preparation on board 
on the approach of land. At noon to-day 
we were twenty·seven miles from Callao. I 
shall see the most I can in the time allowed 
us thero. Lima will be our head.quarters. 

• 
THE BLIND BOY HAS BEEN AT PLAY, DIOTHER. 

BY ELIZA. COOK. 

The blmd boy's been at play, mother, 
And merry games we had, 

We led blm on our way, mother, 
And every step was glad 

Bot when we found a starry !lower, 
And praised Its vaned hue. 

A tear came tnckhn~ down hlS cheek, 
Ju,t hke a drop of dew. 

We took h~'I! to the mill, mother, 
Whe, e fallillg'Waters made 

A lBlDbow o'e. the nil, mother, 
As golden sun-rays played. 

Bllt when we shouted at the scene. 
And halled the clear blue sky, 

He stood qUIte still upon the bank, 
Auk breathed a long, long sigh 

We asked him why be wept, mother, 
Whene'er we found the spots, 

I' here pen"inkles crept, mother, 
O'er w.ld forget me-nots. 

"AI! me!" he BIlld, while tears ran down, 
t\s fast as summer showers, 

u It 18 because I cannot see 
The sun,hme aud the Hower. " 

~b, that poor Sightless boy, mother, 
Has taught me I am bless'd; 

_~For I c.o.look with JOY , mother, 
On all I love the beBt. 

And when I see the dancmg stream, 
A nil dai.les red and whIte, 

I'll Imeel upon the meadow ,ad, 
A.nd th.nk my God for B.ght 

• 
They coasted along until tbey saw a hght, 1800 AND 18aO-THE CONTRAST. 
about 4 o'clock A. M. This proceeded from 
a ship lying in the harbor, waiting for water Since the commencement of the present 
-the Brooklyn, for California, ten days be· century, not fal from two thousand mission
fore us from N. Y. III the meantime a aries have been sent forth to different hea
bleeze had sprung up from the N. W., and then countries, and upwards of Beven thou· 
we had great difficulty in getting to tbe isl. sand native assistants have been employed 
and. This increased for two days, until it in teaching and preaching the gospel; about 
became a gale. We beat about the south side fo.ur thousand churches have been organized, 
to find the boat. The captain felt sure they whose aggregate members amount to very 
were wrecked, and the most gloomy forebod- nearly, or qUIte, two bundred and fifty 
ings filled the minds of all on board. We thousand; and three thouBand missionary 
could see no signs of life on the island, and schools have been established, embracing 
at the close of the third day, as the clouds two hundred and fifty thousand children. 
hung heavy and dalk over the mountains, And all this where fifty years ago there was 
accompanied with mist and rain, nearly all 1I0t a single school, nor a single scholar; a 
hope of them failed, and the characters of Bingle church, nor a single convert; a single 
all were discussed, as though they were to ml68ionary, nor a single native assistant, to 
be seen no more. That night the wind be found! 
changed, and we made for the north side. At the commencement of the present ce9' 
A ligbt was discovered on shore, and a tre- tury, it is computed that there were in tlfe 
mendous shout, raised from our decks, ex- whole world about 4,000,000 copies of the 
pressed the anxiety, now in a great measure Bible; whereas, now there are mOfe than 
relieved. We lay to that night, and in the 30,QOO,000. Then, the Scriptures bad been 
morning were twenty miles north of tbe published in less thanfifly languages; now, 
island, when we stood into the harbor with they exist in nearly lwo hundred languages 
all sail set, and took off the culpnt8. The and dialects! Then, they were acceBsible 
captain was much displeased, aB were most in languages spoken by about 200,000,000, 
of the passengers, but I did lIot regret the now, In tongues and dialects spoken by 
opportunity it ga\e me to see tbe island. 500,000,000 ! 

The only inhabitants there now are an Fiftv years ago, not a dollar was given 
American and five Chilians, with tbeir famj- through any of the channels referred to in 
lies. The American is a suspicious charac- thi~ review, expressly for tbe object of send· 
ter, and rules the others by his superior sa· ing the living preacher to tbe heathen; now, 
gacity and courage. They live in straw huts. conSiderably more than two mill~ons of dol· 
There are numerous caves here, cut in the lars is contributed annually to the Foreign 
lava, but they are damp and cold-our adven. Missional1 Sociaties alone I . 

eted by external pressure; thougb who can 
doubt the connection between these widely
extended movements and the ultimate es
tablishment of Ituth andjustice in the world. 

[JOUl. of Missions. 
• 

THE SPOILER SPOILED, I , 
Mary, the bloody Q.ueen of England, was 

a VIOlent persecutor of the Protestants. Hav
ing brought to the stake multItudes in Eng
land, Scotland, and WaleB, she reached forth 
her hand to vex them of Ireland. 1 She had 
signed a commission (1658,) authotizing the 
persecution and the annihilation of! all Irish 
heretics, which was commItted for execution 
to Dr. Cole, a zealous 50n of Rome. Tbe 
Doctor immediately starts for Ireland to exe
cute the bloody mandate of th~ Queen. At 
Chester, whele he is-to embarK. he commu
nicates to the Mayor the nature of his errand 
to Ireland, at the same time pointing to a 
box, which, to use hiS language, contained 
"that which shall lash the heretics of Ire
land." The good woman in the house where 
they were, (ElIzabeth Edmond,) a friend of 
the ProtestantB, who had a brother in Dub· 
lin, beadng these words, wlis not a httle 
troubled. Therefor{;l, watching her oppor
tunity, she opens the box, takeB lout the 
commiBsion, and place, in lIs stead alsheet of 
paper, in wbich she had carefully wrapped a 
pack of cards, with the knave of clubs up
permost. SUBpecllng nothing, the Doctor, 
the wind and the weather favoIlng, next 
day set sail for Dublm. H&immediatelyap. 
pears before the Lord Deputy and the Privy 
Council, makes his speech, declaring the na· 
ture of his mission, and pi esents his box to 
the Lord Deputy; on opemng I'I'hich, notbing 
appears but a pack of cards, the knave of 
clubs staring hIS lordshIp in the face. The 
Lord Deputy and Council were amazed, and 
the Doctor was confounded, yet insisted that 
he had started with a commIssion. such as 
he had declared. The Lord Deputy an· 
swered, " Let us have another commiSSIOn, 
and we will shuffle the cards in the mean 
time." The Doctor, chagrined, retUi ns to 
England, appears at court, obtalDs anotqer 
commission, but is now detained by unfavol
able winds; and whIle waitzng, the Queen is 
called to Iter dread account, and thus God pre
served the Protestants of Ireland. II Be· 
hold, He that keepeth Israel shall neither 
Blumber nor sleep." [Read's History. 

BEGINNING OF THE YEAR IN VARIOUS NATIONS. 
The Chaldeans' and Egyptians' year was 

dated from the autumnal equinox. The 
ecclesiastical year of the Jews began in the 
spring; but in civil aff'airs they retain the 
epoch of the Egyptian yea I. The year of 
Romulus commenced in Malch, and that of 
Numa in JanualY. The Turks and 
date their year flom the 16th of July. Drems· 
child or Gemschild, King of PerSia, observ· 
ed on the day of his publIc ently into Per
sepolis, that the sun enteled into Aries; and 
in commemoration of this fortunate event, he 
ordained the _beginning of the year to be 
removed from the autumual to the vernal 
equinox. The Bl~chmen begin theit year 
With- the new moon in April. The Mexicans 
begin,in February, when the leaves begin to 
grow green. Their year consists of eight
een months, having twenty daYB in each; 
the last five are spent 1D mil th, and no busi
ness IS suffered to be done, nor even any ser
vice in the temples. The Abyssinians have 
five idle days at the end of thell' year, which 
commences on the 26th of August. The 
American IndIans reckon from the first ap
pearance of the moon at the vernal equinox. 
The Mohammedans begin their year tbe 
minute in which the sun enters Aries. The 
Venetians, Florentines and Pisans in Italy, 
began the year at the vernal equinox. The 
French year, during the reIgn of the Mero
vingian race, began on the day on which the 
troops wei e reVIewed, which was the 1st 
March. Under the CarlovingianB, it began 
onIChristmas day, and under the Capetians on 
Easter day. 'Phe ecclesiastical year begins 
on the first Sunday in Advent. Cbarles IX. 
appointed, in 1564, that the civil year should 
commence on the lst of January. The Jul· 
ian calendar, which was 80 called from J ul
ius CaJsBr, and is' the old account of the 
year, waB reformed by Pope Gregory in 
1582, which plan was Buggested by Lewis 
Lilio, a Calabrian astronomer. The Diltch 
and the Protestants in Germany introduced 
tbe new styte in 1700. The ancient clergy 
reckoned from the 25th of March, and this 
metbod was observed ill Britain until tbe in
troduction of the new style, A. D. 1752; 
after which our year commenced on tbe lst 
of January. 

• 

turerB Bpent a night in tbe one said to have Within the SBme period whole Islands, 
been occupied by Selkirk. Wild borses, Bud groups of islands, inhabited by the low
asseB and goats are numerous, being the de. ,E,SIi Il&~ages in tbe North and South Pacific, 
scendunts of those brought from the conti· hlYe ~0Il. christianized; the work of iIIu- ROYAL CURIOSITIES. 
nent while this was occupied as a penal col. mination haB begun in some of the darkest The royal palace of Stutgart abounds in 
ony. The appearance of the iBland, at the paltB of Africa; China, with itB teeming curiosities and magnificent works of art of 
distance or five miles, is dreary enough: it millions, has been thrown open to our labors; the most eccentric kind. In one of the 
seems but one mass of mountains, some 2000 I ndia, throughout all its borders, has become sleeping apartments is a necessairc, or toilet 
feet high, and the only accessible place is on fully accessible; while in Turkey, where box, worth at least 5000 . gu.i~rB, (about 
the 1I0rth side, where t!Je longest ravines the govelnment but lately visited with in· 12,500f) and a bed, which ~~ile for Na
have united, and slope to the sea, whicb stant death all apostates from the national poleon Bonaparte. which cost 40,000 francs. 
meets them in a little bay. A large portion faith. the principle of religious liberty 'is When you cross the threshold of one of the 
of it is naked lava rock, in some places soft- now interwoven with the fundamental laws saloons, a white spaniel sprmgs barking to 
ened by the weathe~, and continually wash- of the Emvite ! the door, being moved by clock· work and a 
ing down into the ravines. The round-stone The past half century bas also been mark- spring, Another clock l-epresents a female 
pavement made by the prisoners is buried ed by such improvements in science and the figure made in porcelain, the full size of life, 
by this alluvillm. The soil is exceedingly arts, as are stupendous in themselves, and and in natural colorB. Tbe mouth of the 
productive, and myrtle and peach tree\! fill well adapted, as tbey are by Providence figure is open, displaying] 2 front teetb, all 
the watered parts of the island. The peaches designed, to be subsidary to the still more numbered from 1 to 12. In the morning at 
are vory fine and large-tbe ground, in many stupendous moral and religious enterprise 6 o'clock these teeth have dissappeared, and 
places, was covered with them in a state of achieved, or in prospect. Fifty years ago the month is toothless. At seven o'clock, 
decay. Q.uinced are very fine, and not un· we had no steamships traversing eith lady takes a tooth from a box on, her 
pleasant to the taste. Figs are raised by oceall or rive~; no railroads binding tbe right, and places j, in her mouth j at 8 she 
the settlers, and are said to be fine. Other different sections of our extended country adds aoother-and thus she continues to add 
garden productions are growing wild in together, and making tbe inba~itants of i~s one aqer another, till at 6 o'clock in the 
great profusion, and Juan Fernandes would extreme borders next-door neIghbors; Ding all twelve are in. At seven "',,IM,k 
not now, notwitbstanding it has lnst all the telegraphic wires upon which (0 send living takes out one, and thus on, untjl'''~'t~~;IQII~~ls;, 
delightful romance with which De Foe in- Bnd, burning thoughts .flying through tbe air mQrning the jaws are once more 
vested it, make a bad hermitage for one whh.lightning speed. There has also, been The clock iB wound up once in 6 UY.J~.'.' ••• L~" 
world weary; but for me, 1 tbought, going forward a ne.w distriltlltion of politi-ltlarclme!Elr is 80 arranged Jbat, when 

b Cal power in tbe world, 80 that, at, this a little mBD funs ont of "",uu.,,, 
'u Ob. Solitude • where are the c amls - h' 

That BIlges have seen in thy faoe? ment, more than half. tbe popullltion of the umberalla ~n IS ....... -,. 

of the impending change. 
clock in one of ilie rooms, rej)reselltirlg 
little man who t!.lkes a pinch snuft" 
hour, and sneezes a number of times corres· 
ponding with the bonr. In the library tbere ~ 
is a copy of Buffon's Natural History in 2' if 
volumeB folio, which is printed on pure white \. 
satin, while the j)]ustrations are embroidered 
on it ill floss silk. There is a saloon in the 
pala~e, 50 (eet long and 24 feet broad, the 
fleor of which is covered with one mirrol',lo 
thick and solid that pne can dancll, <!n it. 
Thiil mirror was a ,Frelent from the emP.t'rllr • 
Alexander to his SIster, tbe late queen, and 
cost two millions of silve't roubles. 

• 
! LONDON BOY. 

Upon one of my filitll to the "arioll" -ng
ged schools in die metropolis" I, became;. 
much inteIllsted in a lad of ten or, eleven 
years of age, witb a frank, open counten"nclt/ 
tbough ~omewbat dirty, and dlesseil in a euit 
of rags. He was reading busHy in hil telt .. " 
ment, and' would stop occasionally, and ask 
such curious questions of his teaclier, that t 
could but smile. His II particnlar oheer,a
tions" on certain portions of Scripture, if 
clothed in beautiful language, wonld do 
honor to men of education. There was a 
free·heartedness in him that gleamed out 
through all hi! rags IInJ dirt, and I slit down 
by him to ask 80me qUBstil:!ns. 

.. Where do you live 1" I asked, "and 
how 1" 

II I live anywhere I can," he replied, "an4 
almost bow I can." 

.. But," said I, .. what, is your tfade or 
business 1 What do you genelally' do for IL 
living 1" 

II I am a water-cress boy," he replied, 
" and get up evel'y morning at _two O'clock, 
and go on foot thl e~ or four miles, apd 80me
times six 01' eight, into the edge of the city 
to buy water·cresses. I get a basket of 
them for a shilling, alld by crying tbem the 
whole day, generally clear another, which 
pays my board and lodging. ' 

Just then the superintend nt came along: 
aB I took his arm he said. 

"The lad you have bee tAlking with 
comes here evelY night to earn to read, 
and although he cannot go to sleep before 
ten o'clock, and is obliged to,b sp at two 
in the morning, yet he is alway\ punctual. 
Not long since his mother was ~mpri~oned 
for arrearages in hel' I ent-the slim needed 
to release her was but ten shillings. ,\\Tell, 
tbis boy almost starved himself, and slept out 
of doors, to save money out of his scallty 
earnings to release her from prison." r 

I went back again and talked with the 
boy, and in my eyes he was a truer hero 
than Wellington or N apoleoll ! ' 

• 
AFFECTING INCIDENT. 

Yesterday morning, Bays LlIO Lo&isvilltl 
Courier of Jan. 25, we witnessed a scene 
that we little believed could be enacted 
within the bordels of Kentucky. The steam- r 
el' G. W. Kendall was lying at the \\ h~rf at 1\ 
the foot of Wall-street, preparinli to~ 
New Orleans. On the fOiecastl;a;ck stood 
a group conSisting of a master and five 01' nx 
slavu, mcluding a woman with a child at tke 
breast, who were apparently going to the 
Soutb. Just as the last bell of the steamer 
rang out itsl peal for departure, and the line •. 
wele about tll be CBst loose, the mother W81 

bade to give up her infant, and was told tbat 
she must go without it. At this intimation 
the poor creature became frantic with grief. 
She caressedl the child a moment; then flew 
to her trunk in which had been packed 
various little 'articles of c,lothing tbat she had 
made up for it to weal'. These she Drst 
pressed fervently to bel' lips, and then be
stowed them upon the child. Her ownel' 
tlien ordered her to follow him, and Ihe me
chanically started to obey, but the prompt
ingB of nature were too strong within her 
swelling breast to be resisted, and witb loud 
sobs of grief she turned, embraced her 
child, and clung to it with tbo tenacity of lie
spair. 

The heart.rending grief of the woman, and 
her frantic gestul es, attracted the attention 
of persons passing along the levee, and 
strongly exciteil tlie sympathieB of mally. 
The owner was asked by a gentleman if he 
would sell the woman and child •• To thi. 
he assented, and demanded $650 for them. 

pan inquiry, however, it was ascertained 
that tbe woman was to be sold down the 
river, and tbat the child w,ould be diepqeed / 
of here. The bystanderLfolunteered to 
raise ~ubsctiptionB to buy the chill), and ,end 
it with its mother, and several of them prof
fered $10,a piece. At this jllllctiireQaptala 
Norton, the Captain of the boat, eIlme for • 
ward and told the owner of the slaves that 
he would not take him on his boat, and ~eQt 
the whole party ashore, and in a few: mo
ments the stearneI' was seen das'bing over 
the falls withollt tbem. 

• 
BREVITY IS THE SOUL OR Wl'r. 

Better dwell in the midst of alarms, globe is subject to Ohristi~ g<>vernmen!S, snow, be .cOIneS 
TbllD reign in this hom'ble place." and full one half of these fall to t"~lq""''11:_re,r.' •• 

a party 
and on the road p.A,iI~ I ;; 

Po;rtu,gujl8e man-of·wal\. which 

earthquake occurlecl 'bere in 18:36.,I.p'o,,'er~!. Nor are we yet able-to ut"'p~'"W 
a volcano broke out in the sea .. h,.... final re~ults of the late Upne!LVlIllZS 
from shore. Tbe smaller island is oc_ the masses in Europe, now temporarily quV indlica,tiot~s 

&h,~rt,,,"t speech. 
is long enough. 



, 
} 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 21, 1850. 
Qtht Snbbnt" l.t!llt'()tr. to cry my papers, and make a noise on the patronize papers that are made by Sunday Rode nearly down to wbere the Yermak 

'J IJ Sabbath.day, but-wbether It is not a spirit labor, and provide for-the newsboys and their (ancient Hieromax) falls into the Jordan NEW YORK FOR FREEDOM, t f . d families means of support equal to those from the east. p. 186. New Yerk. Febl'llal'7 lU. 183 • 0 outrageous intolel ance 10 you to en eavor I' d 

f supp Ie by their present calling; that a By swimmIng across some distance up the =======;:========fl === to render me obnoxious to the penalty 0, a Committee of three be appoillted to confer stream, one of the men carded over tIle end 
MORE COERCION-THE NEW8~OY8. civil statute, which, you cannot but know,~is with the Hope Chapel Committee for a set- of a rope and made it fast around the roots 

In anuther column will be fouhd a con· opposed to the constitutional principles tlement of the dill'erenees between tbe boys of a bush .... In order 1I0t to fisk the men, 
dansed account of a public gathering of the our government" In some such manner, and the said Chapel meeting; that this Com· I employed some of the most ~igorous Arabs 

I h· k h h Id' I' mittee be aleo requested to endeavor to ob· 1n the camp to SWim by the side of the boat6, newsboy. of this City, held lasto"'eek, fior we tin, t e news oy wou Inc IDe to ex· h . 
o \" tain t e cooperation of the reverend gentle- and guide them, if possible, clear of danger. tbe purpose of expressing tli'eir indignatIOn press himself. men who figured at the gathering in Hope p. 189, 

against certain proceeding& which fuok place If the leaders In this l)Jovement against Chapel, in a united effort to ~n~~re the pas· At 4.20, passed the mouth of tbe YeJ mrtk. 
in Hope Chapel the week before. IWe have the n~wsboys would forbear all attem,Pts at s,age of a law ~or the p~ohlbltlOn. on tbe forty yards WIde. Passed an ISland twelve 

After a great deal of debating and mao 
neuveIing, the Legislature of New York 
has agreed UpOIi a fet of resolutions in re
lation to slavery. So far as .tbey go, they 
are quite satisfactory, explessing the hostili. 
ty of the people of the State to tbe continu
ance of the slave,trade in the District 
Columbia, &nd the extensIOn of human 

NORWEGIANS AT THE WtsT.-It is esti. 
mated that tbere are fifty thousand Norwe. 
gians in Illinois and ,Wisconsin. They are 
almost uniformly frug~1 and indu~trihus, and 

lead exempl8l'Y lives. Rev. Paul Anderson 
is pastor of a Norwegian Church in Chicago, 
which consists of one hundred members. In 
company with one other evangeJil/lal mini •• ' 
ter flOm Norway, he lIDS organized seven 
churches i and it is said that tbere ar/! twen
ty·five settlements where chnrches might be 
01 gan ized were there men to take charge of 
them. In Norway, and also by many Nor
wegians in this country, l\'Ir.~Anderson is 
tegaldetl.as a heretic. beea'use 'he lefuses to 
receive all II baptized " children into the 
church at the age of fourteen yea~ as is the 
custom In the State Churcb of Norway. ( 

g'ven it a I b kd .. coelClOn, and endeavor by a kllld splllt Sabbath, of carflage d~1V1ng to church, or .feet lltgl" coveted with grass and weeds. . k~epin ~thactbe, E!b~autsefi weh?ohn±l er It I~ persuasion to bring them wlthm leach elsewhere, the preventIOn of cooking, etc., 191 p 
g WI e 0 ~ec or w IC ur pape the enllre Bupplession of church hell rIDging, 'h b' . ." 

was established, to note, from ti e to time, tbe means ?f grace, we should n~t .have. a the closing of the gas houses and the shut. T e fldge (Jlsr MeJamJa.) gracefully 
the vario 'n'd t . f tb tate word to object. Nd doubt, the rehglOus m' ting off of tbe Croton water, ~s well as fur spalls the flver at thIs puint ,It has one 
of PUblicusfe~tl'~genl'ns reexgPalr'edsstlVoe t~k S:bsbath struction of most,of them IS sadly neglected. the stoppage of newspllper Clying and sell- large anti ~hree smallal Saracemc arches be, 

slavery into the new territories of the Union. 
We copy them, Simply remarking, that the 
vote by which they were adopted was strong 
enough to convince the South tbat New 
York is still lor Freedom:_ 

B h ling j that Clergymen receiving more than $10 low, and SIX smaller ones above them, four question; and, for the same reason, ~e choose .ut as to compeUmg them to adopt t ere 1- per week be lequested to pay over the BUr- o.n the east, and two on t,he west SIde. The 
not to pass it without some lemar~. glOus opinions of a certain portIOn of the plus into a general fund til be employed in nvel de~p, nalrow, and Impetu~us p.193. 
- In regard to the meeting in HoIt' Chapel, comm~nity, we solem~ly pl:otest against it. procuring a good bath for each newsboy The l'Iver tlmtyjive ya/ds Wide, SIX Jeet 
we would sa for the informatiln of our If thell' Sunday mornmg clles ale actually evety Saturday evening. a clean shirt for the deep, grav~lly bottom i cu~rellt five knots. 

y, PIO" kin t the LOld of the S bbatl let Sabbath, sUI'table clothes for attending Sun- ... 241. river very sel penune,fivefeet deep readers abroad, that the movemen. seems to ,0 gOa 1, r 

Ii h 1 h k d day School, Bnd a compensation equal to -:w~tel'happeared to hav"e fallen two leet have originated in the Dutch '1hurch on t ose W ~o t tn. so ell eavor to convlllce that which they would obtain by the sale of wlthlU t e last day or two p. 202, 
W Bshington Square, of which the Rev. Dr. them of It by fau' argument. Let them fol- newspapers j that thanks be presented to We descended to-day three large and 
Hutton is pastor. A Circular :was sent low them, and labor to persuade them to at- papers .and persons for aid in getting up seven small rapids. Vve passed one small 
round, setting forth that It Was "batter of tend the houee of God, Let them deal with this meeting, &c.; that the te~olutions of stream coming In from the south-east, and 
deep regret that any branch of the Public them in the same spirit of compassion that the meeting be published in all the City pa- faul' small islands The rIver avelagedforty-
Press should violate the laws of bur State Christ dealt With lost sinnels. And if sl1ch pel's. five yards in WIdth, four feet deep, and five 

, ' • knots current. p. 203 
and the moral feelings of the Chris~ian Com- effolts are not attended with success, let CAPACITY OF THE JORWU FOR IMMERSION. Beyood these inteuuptions, (fealful 2 Resolved, That the determination indi-
munity, by crying papers tbrough our stleets them then tUIII into their closets, and pray Among the numerous puerile subtel.fuge~ ~apids,) the river Bowed hroad and deep, cated by the Governors' Messages, Bnd the 
every Sabbath ;"-that "the cOlfupting in- fOI them; but let them not disgrace them- f P d h ~ • yElt maintaining' much of the features of a resolutions of the LegiSlature. of various 

1. Resolved, That as the Federal Consti
tutIOn was formed and adopted explessly to 
secure the blessings of Liberty to the People 
of lbe United States and Iheir posterity, 
therefore the Federal Government ought to 
relieve itself f!'Om all responsibihty tor !he 
existence or continuance of SlavelY or the 
Siave-Tl'ade wherever it has the constitu
tional power over those subjects, and our 
Senators in Congress are hereby instructed, 
and our Representatives are requested, to 
use theil best effOi ts to procure the passage 
of laws that will effectually and forever put 
an flnd to the Slave-Trade in the Dlstdct 
Columbia. 

fl uence to our youth, and the annoyance to selves, and the cause of rehgion too, by dl'lv- h I f do' l " torrent. Many Islands-some fall y.like, and o the edobaptists, to eva e t e 10rce OI tbe slave-holding State~, and by the Repre.' 
h h . h I I'ng them up to dtlty under the lash t e examp e 0 gOlllg" wn Into t.e water, covered with a luxurtant vegetation " others sentatives of such States in Congress, to el'-t ose w 0 WIS to en;oy the sacreil stillness . db' 1. d ' 0" b' . " d D . SI h T . 

~ I H IllI elng" uune wttr. I.mt y uaptlS1Tl, mere sand bars, and sedtmentary deposits, ten omestlc avery over t 0 erlltory Of a Sabbath, have assumed a. -'agnl'tude ad we been present at the Hope Chapel, . d b the I te Tr at of Peace with 
W It has frequently been llssllmed, and boldly mtenupted the COUiBe of the liver, but were acqulle y a e y 

that calls loudly for redress ;"-and that" to and found a door open for flee dlscussi?n, reiterated, time aftel' time, that the river beautiful features in the general monotony the Republic of MeXICO, we feel bound 10 
secure a united effort, by all the ch~IIche8 of we could have told tbem of a congregatIOn of the shOles p. 2115. oppose, by all Constitutional melins, and, re-

I Jordan is but a " small brook "-an If incon- cogniZing the constitntional 'Power of Con-our city, a Committee had been ap~ointed to assemblmg every Sabbath under the no~se of 81derable brook," and .~ at places almost dry," Here and there a gUlgItng rivulet poured gress to prohibit, by posilive enactment, the 
invite a delegation from all the cll.urches to carts, the rattling of stages, and the dm of If lIot.containing 8ufBffent water, at any point, its tribute of pure water Into the now dis extension of Slavery into Free Territory, 
attend a meetl'ngto deVl'se thebes~means all manner of wOlldly business. We could colored Jordan. p,217. S' C h b' t 

" to admtnlster the initiating rite of admission our enators In ongress are ele y illS ruct-effecting the object." This Circular, signed hare told them of the ministel standmg up In oUr course to day, we have passed ed, and our Representatives requested, to 
by the Committee, was sent to al the pas- to pleac , w 11 e S I-mong61s So un e t ell d I 1 d I h \ '1 Ii I d d h' into the Chdstian church by immersion;" tlf)elve 13lands, all, bUI three. of dlmlllutive use thel'r best effiorts to Insert such a positive 

I h d 'Ik l' an ,consequent y," ~ tpplng coul not have size. and notedfourteen tributary streams, ten prohibition into any law they may pass for tOl's of the city, as we suppose, and to how orns, an ml -men gave wIth theil SCI earns, h . h d' h I ~ b k 
many others we do not know. DnJ of them, and troops of noisy childlen wele shouting 1 . 219 been performed, but resort must have been on t e rIg t an lour on t e elt an. p. the governmen~ of the territory in question. 

V hac to pourmg or sprl1lklmg.". 3. Resolved, That ou r Senators in Con-doubtless through an oversight, fou?d its way in the street. W'e could ha,e told them As bandying words on this subject could The width of Ihe liver was as much as gless be instructed, and our Representatives 
to the pastor of the Seventh-da" Baptist such annoyances continued throughout the I h d' h' seventy yards, with two knots current, and I equested, to resist firmly, and to the utmost 

" never sett e t e conti oversy, an not WIS mg d' 1 ' d' h ' 
Church. He did not attend, pald- because year, Without any cessation. 'Ve could have narrowe again to tmrty yar s, wit SIX of their ability. and by such positive legiBla-

IY d h to take the crude, contradictory °PI1lW1IS of knots current, the depth rangmg from two to tion as may be necessar_v, the extension of other engagements, and partl,}, because tol them that t at conglegatlOn had no re- Z· d b d d d . 

• , tmlte 0 servers an preJu ice partIsans, ten feet p 221 Human Slavery or the jurisdIction of Texas, he had good I'eason to thl'uk tha't a firee dress in the civil law, although other congre- f d ... . . I d d' d d h f N 1\" 
we have Ie ralne from ollermg any com- A little barren IS an tVI e ~ e stream over any part 0 ew >exlco., expres"I'on of °PPOsI'tl'on to thl 'vhole gations had. And when we had told them t t' fi.J "h t t b wtth I 'f d 

o e • ments on thiS pOint, preferring to defer un- a r.e or"" an4 t e curren swep y 4. Reso t'ed, hat we have leame with 
proceeding would not be tOleratkd, If It thIS, would they have been leady to pass a til we should have it in our power to present such rapidIty as to I snder it doubtful whether gr~atisfnction Ihat the people of Califor-
it were attempted. The manner in avhich he vote of censure upon the authors of such the eVidence of an Impartial witnesa, whose tlhe passage cdouldhbe effected. dMr. Bedldow

d
, nia have adopted a Constitution which is en

and his colleague were received, ~~ r rather annoyances, and to clamor for the aid of the. I' f h h I f IOwever, ma e t e attempt, an succee e tirely in accordance with the spirit of the 
b nllnute exp oratIOn 0 t e woe extent 0 In leaching the Island, with no greater IOcon- Flee Institutions of our country,' and our' re;ected, at the so·caUecl Sabbath C nvention police to put a stop to them 1 Ah! ut h Id I'f I' " . h d' . . . d 

J t at Stl earn, wou qua I y lim to gIve Hs velllence t an npplllg extremitIes an a Senators in Congress are hereby instructed, 
in Saratoga, a few yeals ago, and the noisy "your bull has gOied my ox-that alters the exact dImensions-the length, breadth and moist saddle .... The depth and impetu- and our Representatives requested, to aid 
uproar in the memorable Lord's bay Con- case!". depth of every part if it . . That witness we osity of the river caused us some apprllhen- in the passage of such laws as. may be ne-

. f1 d h Id' B 1" b d' . sions for. the safety of our cook.' I\1testafa, cessary to admit that State into the Union. ventlOn a tel'war s e 111 a tlmore, e- TIN OF Til" NEW YORK NE\YSBO"S 1I0W have in Capt. Lynch's "E'Tpe ~tlOn to b d II f d 
nause I't was suspected that some:Seventh- llIEE G " - j I • who, elllg mounte 011 an I - aVOle, 6 R 1 d Th b 1 f h' S 
". tlte Rwel Jordan, and tl,e Deud Sea," made scrubby liltle beast, ... was in danger of . eso Ie, at t e peop e 0 t IS tate . On Fourth-day of last week, there was ad' "f '" I t th 
day Baptists were in the assembly,!wele too under the patronage of our Government, being snatched from us. p 224. ~ ale eSJrous 0 preservIDg IIlVIO a e e 
fresh in his recollection to Justify t,he hope great rally of the young venders of moral, d b' I h b . d . h 'U h d d d d d Federal Union, and that they will strenu-

diurnal, and hebdomadal literature in the an IV lC I as een lecelve Wit unprece- Ive ave to- ay escen e ten mo erate ously oppose all attempts, from whatever 
tha.t be would be received in Hopp, Chapel. dented favor by the public. and S!X ugly ?ap!ds, and passed three tnbu- source they may emanate, or under whatever only public forum of New York City-the t t th J d t I't s all aT d 

How tbe Hope Chapel meetin~ lesulted, It may be necessary, to a conect under- ancs 0 e or an, wo qu em, I pretence they may be made, to effect its dis. 
. ". d Park. The provoking cause of this demon- one of respectable size, Also four large and solution. 

we are not partlCulatly inwrp1e '! Our Ie- strati on was a meeting some days plevious standing, by our readers who have not had seventeen small Islands. The depth (of the 
liglous exchanges have fUI;mshed nq account H Ch" h d" . an opportunity to pel use Capt. Lynch's river) has been in ploportion to the width in ope apel, w Al e a Isposltion was 
.. t it, and the Sunday papers, which !reported book to state that he started on the "Ex- and vlliocity of the stream. At one place manifested. by some persons who plofessed , , k d'd d I 
the proceedings, we did not see. Itihas been ",editIOn" with two metallic boats, one made the river was ctg ty yar 8 WI, e, an on y 

d h h id to be greatly annoyed by the noise, to urge " . two .feet deep. The average Width has been 
. reporte to us, t at t ere were som,!! emon- the Police 10 arIest all newsboys found sell. of copper, and the other of galvamzed Iron, fifty Sla yards, and the ,lverage depth a Zzttle 

strations of n. mob, in the vicinity of the ing papers on Sunday. This ~ery naturally haVing with him several officers, scientific 1IIore than four .feet. p 238. 
Cbapel, on the night in questIon, rw e can- roused the Ire of the boys, and they got up attachees, ten seamen, several native dig. The rive I ,forty yards wide and seven fiet 
not vouch fot the truth of the leport, though f h' h k' mtaries and attendanls, and other subordl- deep, was flowing at the rate of SIX knots the meetillg 0 w IC we are spea -Ing-a 
we should not wonder if the graHully in- nates,' that, aftel dl ag!!lDg their boats, Oil down a rapid descent" with much dllft-wood. report of which we copy flOm the Tribune. " W d 1 d 262 
creasing spirit of religious intolerAnce, on k d b I th try to e soon passe two IS an s. p. . ~ T d d I' h' d truc s I awn y came s, over e coun 
h f h h I f G d bey procure a goo p ahO! m, Ire a . . At 9.30 P. M. we afllved at " EI Meshra," 

LOW ESTIMaTE OF INFANT BAPTISM, 

NEW TRACTs.-The American Sabbatb 
Tract Society has just Issued a tract of 
twenty,four pages, entitled •• THE BIBLE 
SABBATH." It Was written by Dr. Wm. M, 
Fahnestock, of Bordentown, N. J., and is 
designed, as Its title indicates, to furnish a 
sCT/ptural account of the institution alld per
petuity of the weekly Sabbath-the Seventh 
Day. The Societr has also issued, within a 
few days, a secon~ edition of Mr. Morton's 
"VLN-DWATIOJ\l OF THE TRUE SABBATH"_ 
60 pages-which may be found at the D~-
positOlY, ~ O. 9 Spruce-st. '\ 

, 
SYMPATHY FOR TilE SUFFERERs.-Thelllym_ 

pathy oftbe New York public Ifor the suf
ferers by the Hague-st, explosion, is deep 
and substantial. Subscriptions for their re
lief ha ve been flowing in constantly since the 
day of the calamity. Up to the close of Ian 
week, sixteen thDusand six hundred dollals I 

had been received, and this sum will prob
ably swell to twenty or twenty-five thousand 

dO~::::~o~e l:o:::S~:c~:s::::~nt p~:~:L~ 
for the dissolution of the Unfon were'bef'Ze 
the Legislatule of Ma&sachusetts last we~k. 
and occasioned considerahle discnssion. The 
matter was disposed of on Sixth-day by a 
vote giving tbe petitioners leave to withdraw 
their petition. 

-----
Loss OF THE STEAlIlER RHODE IsUND.- • 

The steamer Rhode Island, :which formerly 
run on Long Island Sound, cleared from 
New York for San Francisco on the 26th 'of 
Jf1nual Y· Wben four days out, she encoun. 
tered a gale, by which she was compl);tely 
disabled, and left at the mercy oC the -;'ind' 

l-and waves. Nine of tbe passebgers and 
three (If the crew escaped in a boat,) ~nd 
were taken up by a scllooner, whence' they 
were tlansferred to the whaling baTk Rich. 
mond, which arrived at Providence, R. I., on 
the 11th inst. They report that three per
sons were dlOwned in attempting to reacb 
the boat, one of them supposed to be l!- M~. 
Shewster, whose wife was saved by bein~r t, 
placed in the boat. The lemaining passen
gers and crew, 32 in humbel', were leCt on 
board the steamer, wbicb was in a sinking 
conditIOn, and it is feared that they were 
lost, although they had one boat, and were 
cutting away the uppel' deck' to make a raft 
when last seen. 

• 
t e part 0 some w 0 " ave a zea :0 0, band of music, and Olganized their meeting the sea of ~a!tlee, ~hey set out to navIgate the bathlDg placc of the Christian Pilgrims, 
but not according to knowledge,": should, in a style worthy of old hands at the busi- that deeply IDterestlllg lake, and then enter- after baving been fifteen hours in the boats 
some day, create an outburst of/popular ness. Mr. D. Mahon was voted chairman. ed the JOidan, which they explored through- This ford is COllseclated by tradillon as the 
fury. The doctrine of equal rights Ilaturates Michael Walsh, ~q., beIDg called upon, out its whole lengtb, a distance of two hun- place where the Istaelites passed ovm witb 
the very blood and bones of all whoiare born made a capital speech, in which he ,gave dred miles with such careful observation' the ark of the covenant, and whero our bless. 
upon American soil, even of the, ragged the boys the credIt a gl eat pOl tion of them d' ' f d 'I h h b' ed Saviour was baptized by John. p. 255. 

- an mInuteness 0 etal ,t at t ere can e T d A'I A 3 A M urchins of our streets; and, notwith'standing deserve, for honesty and industlY, for dili- d b h h h f k ues ay, pn 18- t " we wet e 
gellce, in rain or shine, in supplYlOg the citi, no ou t t at everyt 109 wort y 0 ramar aroused by the Intelligence that the Ptlgnms 

tbe specious claim, so often put fort~, of" a zens with mental food, and for business qual- has been faithfully recorded. were comlOg, •.• The part~/whlch had dls-
right to tbe stillness of the Sabbath,', the un- ifications relnarkable in persons of tbeir age The extracts we have made, are disPllTsed turbed us was the advance9' guard ~f the 
sophisticated newsboy cannot very trell see and circumstances. He spoke of the light of throughout the general account of the pro- great body of the PIlgrims. A~ 5, just at 
but what he has an equal right to las much every honest person to live by honest labor, gress of exploration, and embrace every the dawn ?f day, the last made It~ ap~ear
~o;,e as may be necessary fior the proSecution and bore pretty hard upon the men who bad fi th th h d t th L dt' ance, comlOg over the crest of a hIgh ndge 
n , d b 'd h' . h h re erence e au 01' a8 rna e 0 e vrea Ib • d h I of what he regards as an bonest,: calling. attempte to a 1'1 ge t IS ug to among t e ID one tumultuous an eager t rong. n 

poor newsboys. As migbt be supposed, he and depth of these contested, if not conae- all the wild haste of a disorderly rout, Copts 
His religious reprover may tell him, it is was severe npon people wbo wear such ten- crated watels. It is also proper to add, that and Russians, Poles, Almenians, Greeks, 
true, that his right to make a noise,is not a del' Sunday consciences while their own so far from Capt. Lynch desiring to contort and Syrians, from all parts of Asia, from 
God-given rIght, and that it is, there~ore, un- servants are drudging in the kitchen and the any facts to favor the Baptists, (of which no Europe, Africa, and from far dlslant Amer. 
lawful. "But that," says the newsboy, "is stable to supply their natural and artificial Id h' k f . h' ) h . h' ica, on they came; men, women, and chi 1-

wants. ~ one wou t In 0 accuslDg 1m, e IS 1m- dren, of every age and hue, and ID every 
not the question at issue between; us. It He was followed by Mr. Edgar Welch, self, we believe, a Pedobaptists, yet one variety of costume;' talkmg, screaming, 
may be just as you say, that I have feceived wbo alluded to the attempt to stop Sunday wbo, througbout hiS whole work, gives shollting, in almost evelY known language 
no such right from the A)might~; other mails, and showed that if busioess men could abundant evidence of being an impartial under the sun. Mounted as variously as 
teachers of religion, however, tell me that I dispa!tch and receive letters, tra~el, I un their writer, as well as an intelligent man, alld de- those who bad preceded them; many of the 
have-that Sunday is as lawfully a [Working cars and boats, allow their ships to come Ch" I women and chIldren were suspended in 

d S d · h dl fi' h vout nsUan. baskets, or confined in cages', and witb their day as any other-that it is the v'ery cay an gu on un ay, It was ar y air t at N h h tli ltd fi h' 
they should be so severe upon the poor news· u one, w 0 as e eas legar or IS eyes 81nined towares the nver, heedless of 

• upon which God beglln his work-hd that boy, whose supper often depended upon the reputation, can, upon the perusal of Capt~ all intervening obstacles, tbey hurried eager-
if there is any day upon which I Have no small profits of his morning labor. Lynch's testimony, have tbe effrontery to ly forward, and, dismounting in haste, and 

A correspondent of the LOlldon Patriot 
givel publicity to a circumstance which I'e
cently occurred in Hereford, England, going 
to show that infant baptism is considereil 
ratber as a "non'essential," even by some of 
those who have been accustomed to practic'e 
It. It seems that on Sunday evelllllg, De
cember 16th, Mr. White, the pastor of tbe 
Congrega,tional Church at EIgnbrook Cbap
er,announced, at a special meeting. his 1e
hllquishment of the doctrine of PffidobllP
tism, Mr. White attributed this result, not 
to the perusal either of ancient or modern 
wOlks on the Baptist argument, but to an 
examination of the testimony of the early 
Cburch on infant regeneration, and espefial
ly to the study of tbe controversy between 
Drs. Wardlaw and Halley, coinciding with 
each of these writers in the opinion, that they 
have reciprocally destroyed eacb. other's 
theory. Mr. White further professed his 
Willingness to resign his office, in conSe. 
quence of this alteration of his views, if it 
seemed good to the church. After deliber
ate cunsultation it was, at 11 subsequent 
meeting, proposed to the church hy Mr. E 
munds, Editor of the Heriford TiIlJea, and 
seconded by Mr. Abbey, (Deacon,) and re
solved unanimously-

FUNERAL OF THIl UNREeOGNIZEn-_One of 
the saddest and most impressive scenes we 
have ever witnessed, says the Indopende.ic, 
was the funeral service at the Tabernacle, on 
Tuesday morning, Feb. 12, for the unrecog. 
nized remains of some six or eight persona 
who perished in the catastrophe in Hague 
street. After more than sixty bodies extri
cated from the ruins had been claimed by 
their friends, there were eight missing, wbo 
were known to have ~een in the building at 
the time of the explosion. Of these, the 
mutilated trunks and fragments of what 
were supposed to be six different bodiea 
were found, none of which could be identi. 
fied. Tbese were Jllaced in coffins and de
cebtly interred, under the direction of the 
Common Council, at tbe CYpress Hilla' 
Cemetery. A vast concourse of people as
sembled at the Tabernacle to witness tbe 
funeral ceremonies. The Mayor and Com
mon Council were in attendance, witli acarr., 
and badges of mourning; the few survivol's 
of tbe catastrophe, some of wbom wore 
sadly mutilated and cJi~figured, were arraog_ 

"Tbat it is the opinion of this cburch, ed in -the orchestra behind the pUlpit, and 
formed after prayer and examination of the in full view of the audience: the widows 
revealed will of God, that the doctrine of and children of several of tbe :victims, were 
infant baptism is not a doctrine of vital im- also present as mourner~-80me who were. 

right to work, it is the seventh daj of the H A I' E h deny the capacity of the Jordan for the im- disrobing with precipitation, rushed down k I k t h · I f th l,' . eury reu IIrIUS, sq., t en came for- the bank, and threw themselves into the 
wee . now no w Ie I 0 ese ",Iews IS ward. He said he had not been asked to mersion of adults, and of thousands at the stream. They seemed to be absorbed by 
correct,' I have not yet adopted either . t t tbe me tl'ng but vol te r db' t t W M F 

assls a e, un e e e- same IDS an . , • . one impulsive feeling, and perfectly regard-
them; and what right have you to'compel cause he thougbt the boys deserved encour- less of the obsel vation of others, Each One 
me to adopt yours 1 If God has gi~en you agement. He complimented them upon Extracts fl'om L)'Dch's ExpedltioD. plunged himself, or was dipped by another, 
such a right, I would like to have tbeir good behaviour, and went on to sup- At 3.45, we swept out of the lake, (the three times, below the surface, in honor of the 

port their right to labor in their calling. He S f G II) W b NOT" 261 strong proof of' it. The observer of d h I Id ea 0 a I ee, course • y • Ill' nUlty, p. . 
tTuste t e peop e wou not countenance . d h h " f b enth day may, tior aught I know, h H Ch I W d course varle y It t e Irequent turns 0 t e The Pilgrims descended to the river where t e ope ape movement. e Id not· (J d ) l'h b d h b 

. h I h h' k d" I d lIver or an. e average rea t a out the bank gradually slopes. Above and be. given ng t to compe me to keep ear IS remar S Istmct y, an cannot give .t: fi Tb b k d d d 
a sketch of them. - 3cventY';l,ve eet. e an s l'oun II f an low it is precipitous. The banks must have 

But, happily, I cannot be co:mjl,eIJ:eq. -about thirty feet high. Wliter clelm.6aiiwl-j heen always high in places, and the water 
gald either day as holy, except as Mr. D. A. Kane was the next and last about tenjeet deep. p.173. deep, or tbe axe-head would not have fallen 
arm of the cI'vl'llaw shall be brou.gh~ speaker. His remarks were of the same W b It d t tl . f Id b 'd . h dEl' h' . 1 b 

e a ~ a Ie rums 0 an 0 rl ge, mto t e water, an IS a s mlrac e een upon me. You may, possibly, il~aracter as those preceding him. now forming obstructions, over whicb the unnecessary to recover it. p.263, 
h . I d d h At the conclusion of his speech, the boys foaming river rushed like a mountain turrent. The river fiort

1l 
l

l
ards wide, twelve fieet aVing me p ace un ert e nAnn'" formed a procession, headed by their band, Th . b' d " " 

law, ut you WI I never make me and marcbed out of the Park down Broad. 174 :r b '1 e rIver was a out t"trtY'!Jar s wide. p. deen, bottom blue mud. p.266. 

h' I h perae4utOT. . Tbe river herefifiy yards wide, elevenfeet 
you aro anyt 109 e se t an a wa~h' Rjver, twenty-five to thirty yards wide: deep .... River e~ghty feet wide, and fast 
you do. Rather than leave ~free e resolutions of the meeting wele read current, two and a half knots; water, clear increasing in breadth, seven feet deep. p. 
what religious views I choose in reJtard bY

d T. W't MeighaWn. T?ey ahre very long and sweet. We passed two u?ands, one of 267. 
th~ Sabbath, you call in the aid an very s rong. e gIve t e substance. them very small. p.176. h' 

g Th R I h t S . II At 3.25, passed t e extreme western pomt, 1 d ey eso ve, t a oClety owes a , espe- We accomplished this difficult passage, h h . . 'd d d" statute, to compe me to a opt yours. cially the young, a living i that, as at present were t e fiver IS one nun re an elgnty 
. h h" .. I . d (Falls of Semakh,) after severe labor, un to ds wI'de and t 7' ree fie t d e'n and enter.,d IDg worse t an tIS, m prmclp e, orgamze ,society is their oppressor, making :r yar , r. e e :.n ~ 
out of the union of Church and honest I·bor less honorable than sensual our waists in water, for upwards of four upon the Dead Sea. p.268. 

'dl . b' . r hours. p. 178. old world. And, sir, let me tell t eness, PUOlS 109 mlBlOrtune as a crime 
and identif,ojng pa.&rty with vice·, that tbe' River, fifiy-jive yu,rda wide, and two and a notwitlistanding the civil atatute , , lf fi t d C f k 
newsboys, many having widowed mothers "a ee eep. urrent, our nots .•.•• 

bias me to follow my calling on the and helpless sisters to suppport, are up be- At 6.40, the river about aizty yarda wide, and 
eail Sabbath, ,nd whi~ you may, .... '~nll fore tbe dawn in every season, and traverse current three knots •••• 6.44, passed a 
penecuting spirit, avail youl'lle)f of all day long many weary miles tbrough tbe small stream coming in on the right. 6A6, 

t ets unfitly cloth d 1 r d d anotbet small stream, same side, 150 yards me down, I plant myself upon broad 8 l'be '. d e h' .coarse y Ie ,expo!e b 

• Tbe river was in the latter slage of a freshet. 

P"'"'' to .. I"" .. , "d, ,b.",'ore, '''''' d"l.d ~. tho mol",'ol, _' .. ~ 
properly be made a test either of member- izing in deatb the forms and fe ea 
ship or ministerial suitability; that belief in they last looked upon in lifo an 
the fundamental doctrines of the Gospel can health! 
alone propel fy furnish sucb a test; that t!illse . • 

fundamental doctrines are the following, The PROSPECT oF, C!HEAP POSTAGE.-Rev. Josh-
Deity and sufficient atonement of Christ ; the ua Leavitt writes from-Wasbington to oj Tbe 
original and \nherent depraVity of man; d d 
the justification of the sinner on repentance, In epen ent n 8S followa:- , 
through faith in the merits or Christ alone; .. With regard to tlie 'Juestion of CbllSP 
holiness of life, the only sufficient I find much 'tbat is llocll!!rag\Dg. 
of tbe genuineness of faith; the The lar of the New York Postage-~ __ _ 
of the Holy Scriptures, and their is working admirably ir~ bribgiag 
as a rule of faith and practice; and the in petitiobs from all quarters, and an delcrip-
and work of tbe Holy Spirit as tbe producer tions of people. TlIe number and deacrip
of sanctification." tion oftbe peti~iona bas already made a len-

• sible impression upon Congress, The lIouae 
Committee, a majority of which, I am IOlTy 

THE MORAVIAN WELCOME OF THE NEW to say. is at preseot di8inclinod to go beyond 
YEAR.-A correspondent of the Biblical Re· Mr. Collamer's recommendation, of a ,.~_ 
corder, writing from Salem, North Carolina, tion to five Cen!l, halt!. concluded toau.pend 
describu8 the inll'odnction of tbe year 1860 tlteir report for a 1ft' weeks. They are 

therefore yet open to the voice of tlie peo
by tbe Moravians at that place, 8S follows: Ie. It is Bafe t~ eay, tbat petitiott"~l 

.. There was a nieeting at 8 o'clock; prin- carry the fIIe/Utlrtl ij two Ct'MI pHtGgt. 
cipally music. Tbey met again at ~O if it fails, it will fail (or tbe Want!)l"',' 
o'clock; tbe service was conducted ID pe!tltlQnl~. At the same tjm~le~';i,:~tti~'~t:\; 
the German language. I was told tbat it that tkereugrcatd 
was the reading of the IItatiRical recorda of be aSllUl'lld 
the past year. They met again at 11 o'clock i tbiB'OaellAute;:to 

d . h elow ••.• WaleI' clellr, eight feet tUfP, Priticip'le set rorth in the l:oll!StiltulJion·' of the to urmng suns, renc 109 storms, all pmc - hard bottom. p. 180. , ~\' 
. ing frosL, for a yearly pittance Would 

I Gdv~rument under which I live, c1aun the first month's outfit of Half a mile below 'Abeidiych tbe river 
that tho rights of meu are EQ.UAL. Your aristocracy; tbat the day of rest is no became deeper, with II gentle descent, our. 

THE BIBLE OF EVERY LAND.-The Bag
sters of London are bringing out in numbers 
a book of rare interest and attraction, being 
specimens o( the various languages of the 
earth, into which the Bible lias be~n trans
lated. In addition to this the work presents 
a statement of the geographical extent of 
each language and dialect, together with the 
elements of lhe language, and a bistory of 
its diffusion. The work' is noticed in our 
foreign papers, but we bave not heard of its 
introduc~ion into tbis country • 

the meeting-bouse was crowded alDiost 
overflowing. The minister delivered an IIU-H)I 

dress from 1 Tbess. 6: 23. During the:d 
course the hour of twelve arrived, and, as 
their custom on auch "(lcea.ions, wi.tb()ut'.W111t-Jria.1 
ing for the minister to conclude, the ballo.'I,.w;/lQ .. 

sophistry. sir, has overshot the You er to others than to the newsboy, giving rent and a half knots. 6.15, passed a 
have a right to btl still on tlie he had it) time to think of loving God , co:vered Willi grass. p. 181. 

b L his neighbor, and not leaving bim unceasing_ Average width of the. river to-day, forty 
YOil ave no right to re!l,uire it from lyengaged in a mere struggle for existence; depth from two and a half to BiZ 

l'Jie:f8,al ~uestion at is'aue between that/tbey will atop selling papers on the Sa,.b- descended nine rapids, three of them 
me~" ,not whether I have batti When the Dlen who desire it cease to I.terrilia ones; passed one island. p. 184. . , 

witb a number of~~:::~;~d5~~!~:~~1 lively' tune j and (tbe 
for some time nothing 
sound of trumpets and odlllr •• m.llsil:alJ!III.trll" 
ments, welcoming in tbe now 
conl!lusion, an appropriate nrllVflf ~,we.uqe.r~ 
ed." I 
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GETTING TO CALIFORNIA. 

PROCEEDINGS IN 
In answer to numerous tnqumes on the 

RubJect, the editor of the N Y Tnbune 

",C'DND"DAY, Feb II gives the follOWIng Infol matton as to the In8enate. ...... 

The Vice PreSident the bUSiness best way of getttng to CahforOla, cost, &c 

ROUTE OFT-IIE ERIE RAILROAD -The route 
of the Ene Railroad, at lis western end, has 
been determined upon The annexed state 
ment will show what changes have been 
made. The new hne goes through the fol 
lowing places Almolld, BakersbnJge, AI 
fred, Andover, Wellsville, SCIO, Phllhpsvllle, 
Hobbleville, through Van Campon, Creek 
Valley, FrIendshIp, Qnba, along the vaHey 
of 011 Creek to Hillsdale and Olean, thence 
to Allegany City along the Allegany Rum 
Valley to Little Valley Creek, whe! e It 

leaves the old lille of the road about 40 
mIles from DunkIrk, and runs north and 
nolth-west through the townshIps of Mans 
field, New Albans, PersIa, Dayton, Perrys 
burg, Havana, Forestvtlle, and Shenden, 
to. DUllklrk The old hne from Llltle Val 
ley Creek runs through Cold Sprmg, Ran 
dulph. Rutledge, Omar, and the townshIp of 
Shenden The two hnes. at the WIdest, al e 
10 or 12 mdes apal t. the new hne beltlg 
nolth of the old line III the townshIp of 
Shenden, the most westerly of all, the hnes 
approach wlthlU 2 or 3 miles Of ~Ie adopt
ed line, about 70 mIles are graded 15\- partly 
graded 

On the 20th Dec. there arrived at the 
Island of St Helena, a herm. brIg WIth Cas 
seo, New York, 011 her stern, and With 330 
.III aves on board She was a prIze to H B 
M steamer Cyclop The Casseo was tWIce 
boarded by the officers of the Cyclop The 
first time sbe was allowed to pass un molest 
ed, In consequence of there b~lIIg an Amen
can com mander on board, sli6wtng Amen 
can flag, papers, &c , and the hatches being 
under seal 

Mr McDuffie and Mr Preston of South 
Carolma, who have been among the most 
brliltant snd commandtng poltuclaus ofSoutb 
Carohna sInce the days of Pmckney, are 
saId to be now tn utter and hopeless 1mbe
CllIty and IdIOCY, from softemng of the bram 
-tbe dIsease whl~h termmated the tntelJect 
ual life of Southey~ so long befole ~s physl 
caJ decease 

Sabbath COD.VenllOJl. 
W lIb Dlvme I'emu.slOo, a Couvention WIll be held ID 

Peterboro NY, on Wednesday and Thursday, 27th 
and 28tb days of February next. for the l'''rpole oreon 
.,denng what are ti,e Import and obhgatlons of the Sab
balh and what IS the proper day Bnd the mOUlulr of III 
observance The COllI ention WIll meet at 11 0 clock 
A M '-'" It" expected tbat It will be attended by per
sons of ot ber Stales as well as tbls 

before the Senate to be, The qUickest and best route IS via Cba 
celVe a petitIOn of the gres and Panllma Between N e" York 
and Maryland. asklDg a and Chagres there are now the foUowtng 
tlon of the Umon !'III steamers rnnlllng 
floor, addressed the Senate Howard ~ Co's Line-Empire CIty, and 
petItIon Mr. Cass spoke Crescent CIty 
the motIOn to receive l\lr George Law'8 Ltne-OhlO. and Georgia 
a few remarks m the same Howland ancZA pl1lwaU's Ll1Ie-Cherokee, 
followed by Messrs Hale, and Phtladelohla 
Clemens, Chase, and S TheBe are all staunch, safe and fast boatB, 
to receive was negatived by and well commanded The prtce of passage 
3-Messrs Hale, Chase, alld by the Howard hne IS $75 In the steerage, 
ID Lhe affirmalive and $90 to $125 III the Cabtns The steer 

The order of the day was up, and age passage IIJclndes mattresses and board 
Mr BerrIen addressed the ;;iena'te on the The prices by the I,aw Ltne are, state room 
subject of Slavery. Its m de, the dlffi-I belth, $100, standee belth, $90, steerage. 
culLy of dispOSing of It, &c HIS remarks $50-aI80 !Dcludlng beddtng and board By 
were conttnued till the bour adJuurnment the Asptnwall hue, After Saloon, 125, For 

ward Saloon, $100, Lower Cabin, $90 The 
prtces by the Law line are lower than by 
the oLhels, because these steamelS do not gu 
(!Irect 

Honoe of Rep ... '.ell!nl~"8. 
A motlvn was pendIng fro last week to 

lay on the table a petItIon d by Mr 
Cromwell, from CitIzens OhIO, asking 
Congress to adopt m~a$U1 es the seltle 
ment of Interuatlonal es by arultra 
tlon and a Congress of The mu 
tlOn was negatived by a vote of 100 to 65, 
and then the subject was over for de 
bate 

Thl1 resolutIOn of tbe Sen 
expense of collecting reven 
and discussed, but no V.lte ta 

relative to 
was taken up 

In Senate Feb 12 

Mr Hale presented the IOn of 1 400 
women of Dover, N H, nroU;;nn that slavery 
may not be extended to and New 
MeXICO A motion to lay quesllon of 
receptIOn on the table was Yeas, 
19, Nays, 29 

The speCial order was rel!U:rnei:l, and Mr 
'Bernen concluded hIS upon the 

power of Congress to for the Ter-
ritortes 

Cabtn Passengers are alluwed eIght and 
steerage passengers SIX cubIC feet of bag 
gage, without charge FreIght 18 taken to 
some extellt at 70 cts per foot, but tbe (hffi 
culty of getting It across the Isthmus 18 very 
grent The cost IS about 25 cents per Ib 

The transit of the Isthmua Jil made 10 two 
to three aays, wllhout much dIfficulty, at a 
cost of about $25 Passengers go by the 
steamel Orus or by canoes to Gorgona or 
Cruces, and thence on foot or by mules and 
horses to Panama At Panama hVlug IS 
moderately cheap, and by hmng a room and 
hvmg at a restaurant, one can get along fOI 
$4 01 $2 per week 

The boats on tbe PaCIfic, or to be there 
soon, are as follows 

Howland ~ Aspmwalls Lzne-Oregon, 
Panama, Cahfornla, Tennessee, U n!Corn, and 
Carolina 

Howard ~ Son's Lme-Sarah Sands, and 
lIonse New Orleans 

The Senate's resolutIOn the ex- M 0 Roberts' Lme-Columbu9, and 
pense of collecting the Isthmus / 
up, and atter conSiderable There ale also two lither steamers soon 
IIlg amendment was adopted to be sent round the HOln to JOin Howard 
110 to 75 :- & San's hne 

"That the sum of one fOl collec The prices on the PaCIfic are the sam9 In 
tlon of revenue of customs, thousand all the above steamers FIrst Cabin $300, 
for warehlJuses. twenty five for Second CabIn 01 steerage, $120 Passen 
Texas and bregon, one h thousand gers are allowed ten cubIC feet of baggage 
for CahfornIa, and fifty InQIU81lnd fur new FreIght IS taken at $2 per foot 
bUSiness and new dl8tllctS-1 all, one mil· The ANplnwall steamels are full, on the 
Iton two hundred and thousand PaCific Side, up to May The Howard 
dollars, g,e approprIated for expense of steamers ale also full to May, and It IS 
collecllng tbe revenue for half of the doubtful If a steam passage could be ob 
prEisent fiscal year, endlDg 30, 1850, tamed from Panama to San FranCISco Ulltll 
together wab such sums ID ilIOn as ma) after Apnl 

be received from storage, drayage, Those who prefer a voyage round the 
and labor fOI saId ha1f year, that pro-

I 
Horn can find at any time fast and substan 

portIOn for any shorter or I time untl I b I f S 
C h II h 'd h tla vesselH at thIS port a out to sal or an 

ongless s a act npon t e an t at FranCISco The tIme of tbe voyage ranges 
lIILanwhile the restrtctlOn by w duPOon tbe from five to SIX months, and the pnce IS $100 
aorount of sall1rles m Cahforn an regon to $300, accordl accommodatIOns 
sball be suspended" FI eIght IS tak n at 65c a 70c r foot. There 

The House then went mto nnttee of are some fifty two vessels, of al slzes,lIlclud-
the Whole on the state of U ilion, and IIlg two steamers, up at thiS p rt for Cali 
resumed the conSideration of reference forma 
of the PreSIdent's :\Iossage on .. It,nr. of Call The overland Journey from I ependence, 
fOlma and the Terntorles Mo , IS slow, tedIOUS, and III s me measure 
made by Messls Brown, Inge, dangerous, but cheaper than b the Isthmus 
but no vote was taken or the Horn Persons wanting information 

should address some one at St LoUIS tn Senate. 
The petitIOn presented v"".,Arih,v A Journey between New York and San 

Hale was lecelved without and 
ferred to the Committee on Terntolles 

re FranCISco, vIa the Isthmus of Panama, can 
be made tn 32 to 40 days, and anyone WIsh 
tng to save LIme shonld go by that route 
Tbe othels are vel y uncertaIn 

Mr DlcklDson, from the Committee on 
Fmance, reported back the H?use amend
ment to the Senate's ResolLitlOn, suspendlllg 
for a ~peclfied time the act hmltlllg the ex 
penses of collectmg the revenne from cus 
toms, whJ.Ch, after some slight amendment, 
was concurred m 

The VICe PreSIdent laid berore the Senate 
a message from the PreSident, transmtttmg 
an authenticated copy of the ConStitutIOn of 
CaltforDla, which was ordered p['nted 

The conSIderation of Mr Clf,y's compro 
mise resolutIOns was then resumed. and Mr 
DaVIS, of MIss, addressed the Senate at 
length upon the snbJect of slavAry 

Mr Foote laid on the table hlh proposition 
for a Select CommIttee of fiftqen, to whom 
all the questIOns connected With the mstttu 
tlOn of Slavery shall be referre(l. 

Boue of nepre.enlutivel 
The CaltfOlma ConstttutlOn wlls lecelved, 

and refll'red to the Committee of the Whole 
I'ib the State of the U mono MJ. Stanton, of 
Tennessee, made a lengthy speech, In which 
he threatened dissolution, and several other 
terrible tbtngs, as the result of the admiSSion 
of Caltforma WIth her free ConstitutIOn. 

• 
SINGpLAR C ~SF. -The MontICello (N Y,) 

Watchman of Feb. 12, says that a trial for 
crlmtna! connectIOn took place m Olange 
county last week, whICh presented some nn
usual circumstances The facts wele as fol 
lows -Some twenty years ago, Ebenezer 
Seeley was mamed, m Goshen, to Marta 
Bradner. Botb were hlgbly respectable 
Afterwal(Js they removed to Elmn a, where 
he became mtemperate, and they separated, 
he retufDmg to Orange, and she remalDlng 
m ElmIra. About seven years smce, she 
sned for a divorce m the Sixth DIStTlct, al
ledgtng that Seeley had committed adultery 
The dIvorce was obtaIned through default of 
tbe defendant to appear A few months af· 
terwards, Mrs. Seeley mamed Elisha 0 
ClOsby, of ElmIra, the defendant III thIS ac
tion The p!atntlff contended that the di
vorce was a nulhty, because tbe VIce Chan
cellor who granted It had no JUlIBdlcuon 
over a cItizen of Orange, where he reSided. 
The Jury gave a verdICt of $1,000 for the 
plaIntiff. Crosby, the defendant, IS III Cah· 
forDla-was a member of the conventIOn 

• 
HOMEsTEAn EXEMPTION -Dunng the last 

few months, bIlls have passen. as follows _ 
Mame exempts a Homestead to the value of 
$500, and In the absence of a Homestead, 
personal property to that amount Vermont 
exempts a Homestead to the value of $500, 
Iowa and Mmeaota, 40 aCles of land, Of a 
lot, CalifornIa 320 acres of land, or a lot 
worth $2000, Deseret, It IS said. secures a 
home to overy famIly GeorgIa, Texas, 
Michigan, WISCOnSin, Pennsyvallla, Con 
neclicut, had IprevlOusly enacted the same 
Olhel states are movmg 

• 
SICKNESS AT W 1I1TESBO!l0 SEMINARY

The UtIca Gazette says that about a month 
Slllce, a typhOIdal fever hroke out In the 
Seminary at WllItestown, formerly the 
Ollelda Institute. wluch became so prevalent 
and fatal, that the school was broken up 
There were about a hundred students, more 
than half of whom have suffered ntlacks, 
whICh In eight cases ploved fatal The m 
StltutlOn 18 located III a healthy VICllllty, and 
no satisfactory cause can be aSSIgned for 
thiS severe outbreak of dIsease 

CALIFORNIA PUBLIO> SPIRIT -Bayald Tay 
1m, III gJvmg an account of the Iecent file at 
San FranCISCo, says" that a velY few PeI
sons, out of the thousands preseut, (ltd the 
work of anestIng the flames At the tIme of 
the most extreme dangel, hundJ eds of Idle 
spectatOls lefused to lend a hand, unless they 
were paId enormous wages Mr Flank 
Ward, I am told, offered a dollar a bucket 
for watel, and made use of ten thousand 
buckets m savtng hiS property The amount 
IS no doubt exaggerated .All the ownelS of 
plOperty 1V0iked mcessantly, and W61e as
SIsted by their fnends, but at lea8t 5,000 
spectators stood ~dle zn the plaza" 

• 
THE CLERGY3IAN AND THE CLOWN -It has 

alieady been announced, says the Watchman 
and Reflector, that the Baptist Church at San 
FranCISco have taken Rev Mr Wheeler off 
the hands of the Home MISSIOnary SocIety, 
and have voted him a salary of ten thousand 
dollals per year ThIS sum sounds large, 
and some have thought very largefor a mtn 
2stm Nevertheless, there are few mlDlsters 
here who have not mOle comforts: tha.n that 
sum would purchase m Cahforma But 
mark the Cahforman rate of estJmatmg sal 
anes, a late paper states that the clown at 
the circus there, I ecelVes a sillary of twenty 
thousand dollars 

-------.~-.------

SUMl\fARY. 

At Fort Madison, Iowa, on the Illght of 
Jan 21st, after a Temperance lecture by MI. 
Ross, a mob of about fOlty persons attacked 
the Eagle Hotel, wbere Mr Ross put up, 
breaklllg In the door with bludgeons and 
bIllets of wood Thev were armed With 
guns, dirks and pIstols - In repelhng the as 
sault, C H Perry, Esq was badly wounded 
ID the head-hIS skull bemg latd bare by a 
club Judge \Vllllams, bemg present, sue 
ceeded III quelhng the not. On the follow
Ing mornmg the disturbance was reno wed 

Dr John RIChard Jones, of Burhngton, 
N J. havtng heen out gunlllng, was kIlled 
on Frulay afternoon, by tbe aCCIdental dIS 
charge of a gun, whIch he was handmg to a 
workman, keepIng tbe muzzle m hIS bands 
The tngger caught m a root and caused tbe 
dIscharge The whole charge entered wto 
the left 211m Jnst below the shouldeho passed 
mto the left sl,le, and struck the neal t and 
left lobe of the lungs, causing death In about 
two hours after the aCCident 

ID SeDate. FJ5·tu DAY Fflb 14: 

Mr. Dayton presellted a memorial of Lbe 
quarterly meetlllg of Friends of New Jersey, 
Delaware, and Malylond, asklllg the adop. 
tlon of additional peaceable measures for 

which framed the consututlon now before The new MIlitia law of the State of New 
Congress, and IS saId to be a member of York, which allows persons hable to do mIl-
the Cahforma Senate Itary duty, to commute, bas been m opera-

• tlon two years, and works qUite lis well as 

the suppressIOn of the slave itrade The ALONE IN A STRANGE LAND -Among the 
memorlahsts represent that tbe trade, Ill- sufferers by the late explOSIOn, VisIted by 
Btead of bemg suppressed, IS on the mcrease. Alderman Frankhn of~ New York, IS the 
Tbe memOrialIsts had also req~sted him to wlfll of a man who pellshed m the rUIDs, 
rep.udlate In theIr behalf all ~lSpOSi!lon to he had recently come to thIS country from 
dIssolve the U mOD 1 England, where he had possessed some 

The consldelation of Mr CI~y's resolu- property, WhICh, wtth hIS time and IDfluence, 
tlOns waif resumed, and Mr. Davlli concluded was swallowed up m Chartist schemes He 

I reached New York With a few sovereigns, 
hlB remark! but before he could obtam a clerkshIp, for 

its frIends antICIpated A recent speCial re 
port from the Adjutant General says, that 
reports bave been received from fifty two 
countIes. The Treasulers of tbese fifty two 
counttes have receIved, as commutation fines, 
durtng the last year, 841,121 32, and there 
has been expended, $25,808 96 

ELI S :SAll,EY, Brookfield 
WILl lAM B MUSON, LeonardBVIlle 
CHRISTOPHER CHESTER, Veroi!u The Cluckasaw IDdlans have contributed 

$200 toward the erectIOn of the N attonal 
A tralD came over the Erie RaIlroad the Wasbtngtoll Monument III the Council, 

otbe! day, eontalDlDgforty nine eIght wheeled before wlncb thIS matter was dlfcussed, these 
cars, all fully loaded with produce, &c The fed men boasted that their natIOn never had 
tram was a third of a mile 10 length, and IS spilt \\ 11Ite men's blood In war, and that tbey 
probably the IClngest tralD ever drawn over a regard tbe memory of Wasblngton with the 
merchandIze road Among the loadmg same veneration as theIr white brethren, he 

SAMUEL B CRANDALL, Brook6eld 
JOSHUA CLARKE, Newport N Y 
NATHAN V HULL, Alfred 
JAMES H COCHRAN, Berhn 
JAMES R IRIJm DeRuyter 
JAMES BAILEY Lltlle Genesee 
GERRIT SMITH Peterboro 

were 400 or 500 sbeep, and any number of was ahke the father of both raaes 
live dud dead pIgS, flour, whiskey, &c 
The !Justness of thIS lOael, when It reaches 
the Lake, will only be hmlted by liS capaCIty 

THOMAS B BROWN New York 
THOMAS B STILLMAN New York 
GEORGE B UTTER New York 

for dOlDg It 

The Coroner's Jury to Hlvestlgate the 
causea of the lecent fatal explOSion In New 
YOI k, brought tn a verdIct of censure agatnst 
l\lesslS A B 1 aylor & Co fOI USing more 
steam than they were tnformed the bOiler 
would bear, also, against Messrs Mllhgan & 
Walker, the manufacturers of the boiler, for 
allOWing It to go out of their hands knOWing 
It to be Imperfecl They also censure 
Pease & Murphy for selling the botler aftel 
being exposed for so long a lime to the open 
aIr 

~ 

A feller' froill a young man of thIS City, 
(says the Newark Advertlsel,) now In San 
FranCISco, states that $20,000, bIlls of the 
Trenton Bl1nklng Co , were destroyed by the 
latA fire m a gambhng house In that City 
The IndIVIdual who suffered the loss, also 
had $1,000 !D gold In the same pillce, whIch 
wss destroyed He, howe\ er, said that he 
would make It up soon, and sure enougb, III 
four days he Informed tbe WI Iter that he was 
as well off as befOl e the fite 

Tbe ongll!al manuscnpt of WashIngton's 
Farewell Address was sold by auctIOn at the 
Exchange In Phllailelplua, on the 12th llIst 
It was started at $500, aud was run up to 
$2,300, at whICh price It was taken by Rev 
Dr Boardman, who purchased It for a gen 
tleman at a dIstance The Ittendance at 
the sale was qlllte large, and the bIdding 
very spulted 

Dr Wall, oli' London, has dIscovered and 
patented a process for manufactnrlng steel 
and Iron tbrough the agency of electllclty, 
"hleh promIses to cheapen Immensely Ihe 
cost of theIr productIOn, and at the 
time Improve the qnallty of the metal 
has been tested at sllveral of the leading Iron 
furnaces of Maryland and Vlrgl1l1a, WIth the 
most satlsfactol y results 

Mr G S KImberly. now III CahfolDla, 
wfltes home, recounting the success he has 
met with In procunng gold from the beds of 
the flvers, by means of subrnanne armor 
On one occaSIOn he bagged $800 In 5 bours, 
at the depth of twenty five feet In SIX weeks 
he had realtzed the handsome sum of $18, 
500 He had been offered $5,000 for hiS ar
mor, and had lefused It 

A pralOtlcal chemIst of Lovdon, In a letter 
to one of the Journals refernng to tbe loss 
of the S~lP Caleb Grtmshaw, says that fire 
In the hold of a ShIll can eaSily be choked 
out hy k!jcplllg a barrel of chalk m the hold, 
connectell WIth a two galloll bottle of sul
pliUflC add on the deck The aCid poured 
on the chalk WIll generate carboDlc aCId gas, 
which will at once extl1lguI8hfiame 

Two men, known to the police as hotel 
thIeves, \lamed Kanense and LeVI Cole, 
were taken Into custody last week, upon a 
reqUISItion from the Governor of R I, 
charged wllh haVing robbed the PhceDlx 
Ban k of Westerly of $15,000 They wcre 
placed III charge of a magIstrate of that town 
for trIal \ 

At Hohdaysburg, Fa, a few days ago, 
sevel al kegs of powder I n a house neal the 
summIt exploded, tearing the bUIlding to 
atoms and kIlling Mrs Adams Her hus 
band was also Injured badly, and has since 
gOlle deranged 

Gov Trumhull of Conn, has appOInted 
Fnday, March 29, as Fast Day He mVlles 
the prayers of the people to God, that He 
WIll confirm and render indIssoluble our 
N attonal U man, and frustrate the traitorous 
deSIgns of all those who conspIre Its rum 

A book has lately been published by the 
American l\'lIsson 111 SYria, which was Writ 
ten by one 01 Nleahaka, of Damascus, fo, 
merly a Greek Cathohc, then an IIlfidel He 
was converted hy readmg Keith on tbe 
P rophecle~ HIS book IS dmlcted agamlli; 
popery, and, It IS thought, WIll produce a 
gleat sensation 

The New Orleans PICayune of Jan 29 says 
that the steain~GI ey Eagle. Captatn DaVid 
R Muggah, from St Martinsville, With sugar 
and molasses, struck a snag tn Grand Blver, 
on saturday, anJishe sunk m about ten mtn 
utes All on board were saved, hut the boal 
and cargo are a total loss 

J W MORTON, New York 
LUCIUS CRANDALL Plam6eld N J 
W M FAHNESTOCK, Bordentown, N J 

E:~~::~~~CC:I:I~E~!:~: Y~~~rON R AND NEW YORK VIa Stonmgton IIDd ProVl 
dence Inland rou¥. wllbuut ferry, cbonge of car8 of 
baggage' The new-steamel C VANDERBILT, Cnpt. 
Joel tHone and COMMODORE Capt Wilham H Frs 
zee, 10 connectlOn wlth the Stonm~ton nnd ProvideuC6 
and Bo.tou uud Provluence RllllroadsleavmgNewYark 
dally, Sundays excepted from PIer No 2 North Bi~er, 
at 4 0 clock P M and Stomngton at 8 o'clock» M 
or upon tbe amval ollliemaIl tram from Bostoll Thele 
steamers Were Imllt expressly lor tbe route, uDd are III 
every respect particularly adapted 10 the navIgatIon of 
Long Island Sonnd The accommodatIOns lor passen 
gers are commodIOUS !HId comfortable-lhe officers ca 
pable and expenenced The rOltle bemg the sbortest 
and most dIrect between Boston IIDd Ne,.. York, pua 
engers are enabled to alll'e lU ample tlmelCl the morn 
IDg hnes of steamboats and radlOads runmng to ~anon. 
POlDts from Ihose Clues The C VANDERBILT WIll 
leave New York Tuesday, Tbursday, IIDd Saturday 
Leave Slonmgton Monday Wednesduy, and Fnday. 
The COMMODORE WIll leave New York Monday, 
Wednesday and Fnday Lea, e Stonmglon Tuesda), 

Some lime smee a Committee from th Thul'Jlday, and Salurday For passage bertbs, B181e
Lowell Blass Band came to New York, an rooms 01 frelobt appllcutlon may bemade to tbo.ogents 
procured $600 worth of Cahforma lumps, 'on the wharf. ond at the office 10 Battery place 
whICh will be mannfactured mto a splendId 
gold bugle, worth $1,000, to be presented to 
belr leader 

Of 15,558 perdons admItted to the New 
Orleans Chanty Hospital m the year 1849, 
only 1782 wele Amencans All the rest, 
except 132, whose nativity was unknown, 
were of foreIgn bIrth The proportIOn of 
foreIgners to Amellcans was about 8 to 1 

The dIrectors of the Ene Railroad have 
Issued an address to the stockholders, m 
whIch they estimate the mcome of the road, 
after It shall have reached Lake ErIe, at 
three mllhons the first year, and three and a 
half the second, with a p!ogresslVe !Derease 
thereafter 

James Watson Webb, Esq, Edno! of the 
Couner and Enqmrer of thiS City, has been 
rejected, by the Senate, as Charge to VIen
na, by a vote of 7 to 34. no Senator from 
New England vo\mg for hIm 

The Teachers' ASSOCIatIOn of common 
schools have memoTlahzed the LegIslature 
In favor of such a law as WIll "effectually se 
cure the education of every child III the 
City of New York 

Passengers for Cahforma seem tq, be as 
plenty as ever Tne steamshIps Empire City 
and Cherokee sailed from New YOlk last 
week, the former tnklng 385 paesengers, and 
the latter 320 

A British transport Ship, bound for Auck 
land, ~ent asbore near tbe Cape of Good 
Hope, on the 19th of June, and forty seven 
perso~ were drowned 

Tbe ship Scotland cleared from Mobile on 
the 19tb ult, for LIverpool, wah a cargo of 
3,040 bales of Cotton, welglung 1,543,164 
bs and valued at $163 017 92 

1_, 

New York Markets-Feb. 18, lSaO 
Ashes-Pots $6 62 a G 75 Peorls 6 06 
Flour and Meal-Flour 4 75 for Canadlan 4 812 

5 00 for State 5 06 a 5 20 fm MlCbIgan. 5 50 a 5 6a 
for pure Genesee Rye Floor 3 12 Meal 3 00 

Gram-Good Genesee Wheat l!!B {Jaw 59 aGUe 
Rye 62c Oats are steady at former pnees 

Provtston$-Pork 10 00 fur new aad 10 12 lor old 
mess 9 00 for Rew and 8 25 for old prIme Bee! 6 25 
a G 50 fOl pro me 9 50 1\ 10 00 for mess Butter 7 a 
10e for OhIO, 10 a 17c lor State Cheese 6~ a 8e 

Wool-F teece 36 a 41e , p Illed 31 a 30e Saxony 
fleece extra fine 42 a 53c full blood mIxed 36 a 
40c , one balf and three quarter blood do 36 a 38e , 
common and quarter blood 33 a 35c 

Sabbath 1racts, 
The Amencan Sabbath Tract SocIety pubhsbes tbe 

followmg }IlIIits wblcb are fOt sale at Its DepOSItory, 
No 9 Spiuee st NY, VIZ - J 

No I-Reasons for mtroducmg the Sabbath o£ the 
Fourth Uommandmeut 10 tbe consldel'lltlon of Ibe 
Cbnsllan Public 28 pp 

No 2-MDral Natore and SCllptural Obeen ance of tbe 
Sabbath 52 pp \ 

No 3-Authorlty fOI the Change of tbe Day of the 
Sabbath 28 pp • 

No 4-The Sabbatb and Lord's Day-A HIStory orl 
thelr Obsen ance In tbe ChrIstian Cburch 52 pp 

No 5-A Chrlsltan Caveat to the Old and New Sob 
batal,.lls 4 pp 

No 6-Twenty Reason. fo(keepmg holy III each wee\ 
the Seventh Day Illstead of the FIrst Da) 4 pp 

No 7-Tlnrty Sll< PInon QuestlOllS, presentmg tbe maID 
pomts IU the Contra, era) A DlOlogue between • ~ 
MIIIIster of the Gospel and a Sabb.l.".n, Connter 
felt Coon 8 pp 

No Ir-rhe Sabbalh ControvelBy-rhe True Islue 
4pp 

No 9-Tbe FoUrlh Commandment-False Exposl!ton 
4 pp 

No lO-The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed 
16 pp 

No ll-Reltglous Liberty Endangered by Legls1atJve 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12-Mlsuse 01 the Tetm Sabbalb 8 pp 
The SocIety bas nlso publIShed the followlDg works 

to wblch Dttentum IS IDvlted _ 
A Defense of Ihe Sabbalb IU reply 10 Ward on tbe 

Fourth Commandment By George Carlow i,rgt 
prInted IU London IU 1724, repnnted at StonlDgton, 
C~ In 1802, now repubhshed In a reVIsed form 168 
pages 

The Ro) al Law Contended for By Edward Sten 
net Fmt printed IU London, IU 1658 60 PP 

An Appeal for the Re!t0mtlOn of the I ord's 8Rbb~tb, 
III an Addless to lba BaptIsts from tbe Seventh day 
Baptlst General Conterence 24 pp 

Vmdlcauon of Ihe Tr';e Bilb1>atli, Iry 1 'Wi Morion, 
Inte M,sslOnalY of the Reformed I resbytellan Churoh 
64 pp • 

The;e tracts \vill be furn"bed to tbose WI.blDg them 
for dlstnbullon or sale at the rate of 15 pages for ooe 
cent Persons desmng them c8l\bllve them forwarded 
by moll or otberwlsQ on sendmgl'thelr address, wltb U 

,.mlltauce 10 GEOnGE BUTTER Correspondmg Sec 
retary of the AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SOCIoty, No 9 
Spruce st New YOlk 

SClcntIHc and PractlCul A grICuitnre. 
HENRY STEPHENS FRS E of Edmbnrgh, 

the celebrated author of tho ' BOOK OF THB FARM," 
and PROF NORTON of Yale College, New Haven, 
are prepanng for tbe Pre., a Book to be enhtle£l, 
AGRICULTURE-SCIENTIFIC AND PRACT!CAL 

Capt. St J ohtl, of the steamboat Oregon, 
has Just made the trip to Ha\sna and back 
In twelve days travehng time, havtng re 1",=================", 
mamed ID Havana one day, and belDg ab- nIARRIED. 

It WIll embrace e\ery subJect oflmporrunce connect 
ed with AgrICulturo 11\ all Its vanous branches both 
TbeOletlcal and PractIcal • SCience III as far as It bas, 
up to the present tIme been made avaIluble to Pracl ... 
by Experzment WIll be treated In Its relutlOn to every 
operatIon as It occurBm tbe coalBe of the seasons" The 
work WIll be nrraoged under four dlstmct heads, reprll
sentlOg the seasons bcgmlllng with WInter nnd ending 
WIth Autumn rhe folIowlDg are among tbe .ubJects'to 
be treBted 01 IU the first and second sea80ns, IDclUding 
the Introductory VIZ sent from New York only thIrteen days ThiS In Hopkmton R I on the 13th IIlst by Eld Henoy 

IS gomg at a rate tbat mlgbt well astomsh Clarke, Mr LODOWICK BURDICK 01 NDrth StDDlugton, 
Ct to M,ss MARY S KE"YON 01 RlChmond, R I s'OW coaches 

" In BrookfielU, NY, Jau lst by Eld S B Crandall 
The Havana Dlaro of the 26th ult pub Mr Is .... c H NASH to Miss CATHAIUNE WATERS 

hshes advlces from RIO to the effect that the In B~ookfield on the 11th of January by Eld S B 
army of Rosas, to the number of 18,000 Crandall Mr EDWARD C MILLER. of South Otsehc 
men, under the command of Gen UrquIza. to IIltss JANETTE COON 
had mvaded Paraguay, and that the Para ~----~,-~, ---
guaYlan authofltles had surrendered DIED. 

At Shllob N J , february 7tb, aftel au allhetmg III 
The Europa, from LIverpool, brought the ne.s oftbree weeks LaVINA JANE daughler ofMordecoa 

enormous number offiflyfour thousand eight and Sarah Jane DavIS, aged seveu )ears She was a 
hundred and tlttrty two letters. of which near child of great promIse Her loss IS senSIbly felt by the 
Iy 18,000 were for New York I lamlly, and by tbe c aS910 the Sabbath Scbool of wInch 

Jenr.y LlDd, the" Northerll Nlgbtmgale," 
has made an engagement with Mr Barnum, 
of the American Museum. New York, to 
VISIt thiS country dUrIng the commg Sum
mer 

sbe was a member 

LETTEBS. 

Elt B Bailey, W B Gillelt B 11 Crandon H W 
Stillman, Maxson Green C Wardner, J Whllford T 
G Badey C D Langworthy, E R Gallup, D R StIli 
m.n (found) 

RECEIPTS. 
A Boston medICal wrtter says that It pro

dnces cbIlblams, chopped skin, mflamed 
eyes, and colds, to go to the fire suddenly The Treasurer of the Seventh-dliy Bapltst PnblisblDg 
when yo'tnl'tc cold SocIety acknowledges the receIpt of the followlDg 

I'ITIATION -On the best of Ihe eXIsting Method. /Or 
acqumug a thorougb know ledge of PractIcal HU8bllDdry 
the Difficulties to be encountered m leormng practical 
husbandry and on tbe Means of overcomIng tbem, the 
.dIfferent kmds of filrmmg tbe pel'Jlons reqlllred to con. 
duct and execute the labor 01 the lurm, the branches 
of SClellce most applIcable to A~l1clllture the In.llto 
1I0no of Educallon best SUIted to Agrlcnltura18ctence, 
tbe eVIls altendlPg tbe neglect ollnudowners and other. 
to leal'D l'ractlCal Agnculture, on observIng tbe detai\a 
and recordmg tbe laets of flll'1llJng by the Agncultnral 
student 

PRACTICK-WINTER -On the treatment of fahn 
borses In Wmter tbe trealment of tho farmel's laddIe 
and haruetlos horse 1n Wmter, the fqttemng or. .wme, 
the treatment of fowls tbe ratlOuale of tbe feedlDg of 
ammals, on Ihe accommodatIOn of the i;nlJn crops III 
tbe steadmg, tbreshlDg oud wmnowmg ot gram, on tbe 
formlDg 01 dungbdls and composts In WlOter, ou the 
constructIon of liqUId manure tanks and catts, sea weed 
as mallure on gaultlllg or c1aYlllg tbe SOlI 

The subject of the admISSIon ~f Cahfor91a which he was competent, these were expend 
was then taken up, the quest n pendIng ed, and he WIAS oblIged to hIre hImself out 
being the motIon to refer to e Commlt- 8S a common laborer at one dollar a day 
tee on TetritOflll8 Remarks were made by He has left an Intelhgent and amIable WIfe 

James Sttckney, of Boston, who arrIved 
from Cahfornla In the EmpIre Cuy, drown
ed himself on Monday morning, near that 
place He left hiS home at Stx O'clock, put 
hiS clotbes under tbe Railroad brIdge, and 
was found III SIX Illches of water WIth hiS 
face downward He bad made a fortune In 

Cahfornla. allrl probably committed the deed 
III a sudden fit of InsaDlty 

sum. from subscnbers to tbe Sabbath Recorder -
A colOied settlement has been estabhshed E R Crandall, Pblhps Creek, $2 00 to vol 6 No 52 

In Bedford County, Pa , by a large number R F BurdIck, Alfred, 2 00 7 52 
f d b d F HamIllon," 2 00 6" 52 

PRACTleF.-SPRINO -Snmlll!llT of tbo field opel'll
tlOn8, and of the wealber m spring, on the advantage. 
of ba\lng field work always In a state of fotwardne .. i 
on the calvlOg of cows. the mdkmg of cows, the rear
IDg of calves 011 tbe sowlIIg of spnng wbeat, on 
dnlhng up the land, on tbe BOWIDg of beuns and peu, 
and-tares On the transplontmg oltul'Di'p bulb. for pro
duomg seed On the rolllllg of land. On the IOWlDg 
of oats,lucerne and samfOln On the lambing of ewe. 
On cross plougbmg land, and rlbbmg lnnd for tbe .eed 
furrow On the sowing of grnGs .. eeds and barley On 
the turmng 01 danghllls On the planting of potatoM! 
On panng and banng the lurface On the farrowlIlg 01 
sows, tbe batchmg of fowls, &C. "veral Senators, but no vote ta~en -who lesldes In Brooklyn.~ where she has 

HOllie DrRepre,.,ar.tI .. e~ not a sohtary acquatntance-anc1 two 01 
The Committee of the Whole look up the three young chIldren When Alderman 

annual meas4ge of the Presldentl and haten- Frankhn announced hiS n8me she exclaImed, 
ed to a speech from Mr' HllIulrd, of :!\la- .. I shall never forget the name of Franklin 
bama, on tbe subject of 8Iavery,:di.lolntIon\ The last extended converaatJon my husband 
&0. Before Mr Hdhard pro~eded With had with me, a few days before hIS" death, 
hI, speech, Prellton KIng made a~ Ineffectual was on hiS return from the Printer's FestI
attempt to get the 8ubJect of t~e admUlsion val, when he came home full of entbusla8m 
of Cahfornt'a before the House, In whI'!\h about FrankllD and thiS free and happy 
angry words paasoo between several ll:Ie~- A:ountry." 
berl.\ • 

ta Se_. S=,D.U'. Feb'l5 PAINPUL DEPRIVATION-Alderman Frank-
Mr. Bntler, oC South Carohna,lead ofF In lin &tab,. that tbe famdy of ODe of the work

oPPolulbn to the admiaeion o!, CahforDl~ men killed In Hague-st. conSIsted of a Widow 
Mellra. Badger, Webster, and 'rale made a and four chIldren, hvtng In a SIngle, com
few remark., aDd the subject wal¥ postponed, fortless apartmen~ One of the children 
aFter which the Senate adJourqed over to waelylng helpless on a rude bed, with a dls-
Second-dOl· ! ea.e of tbe 8pme ; another waa subject to fits 

In Bahta an epidemiC bas lately made ter
rIble ravages among the Inhabitants. It was 
oC a typhOId character, and attacked all per
sons, whatever mIght be thetr age or aex, 1Il

dlscrlmlDately. The BIshop had ordered 
publtc prayers to bl1 offered up, to stay tbe 
scourge, and the Board of Healtb, on tbe 12th 
December, pubhshed a long address gIVIng 
sanatory dIrections to the people 

• 
A new "Art Union" has been started m 

o emancIpate slaves, who have purc ase Thomas WtlllliJlls " 2 00 6" 52 
a tract of land for that purpose It 18 s81d Wm Maxson Andover 2 00 "6' 52 
tbey were recently set free try a Baptist cler-I.C:harl.es Saunder9, Clear Creek, 2 00 ()' 52 
gyman In VirgInIa, who fnrmshed them With York, Oxford, 1 00 Ii" 52 Tbe Work wIll al.oo embrace many ImportaDI ope ..... 

tions not mcluded III tbe ordmary rontone ,f farDllng, 
such as .. Judgtnl! of Land" "Stock,ng of a Farm," 
I Improvement of tke Sod" &c , &c 

b I d d b .. C Wardner, Covert, 1 00 6' 52 
money to uy an an 0 talD U,omes In n Evan W,lh. New York 50' 6 '35 
free State M A Stillman. Westerly, R I 2 00 7" 26 

FranCIS Huber was ejected from tbe cars N W PhIllIPS, 2 00 (J" 52 The contnbulloD8 bv Pro~ NorlOn WJII.dcr greatly t.G 
tbe value of tbe book, by adaptong ,/ to the Soil, 
Ollmate, Gtoutth, ~c, of our 0"" Country, IIDd 'he 
umted labors of twu such dlStmgUlsbed men wIll mak .. 
thts work one of the moil complete aud val1l8ble to 
the Amenc8D farlller. ever lBSued from the prell 

of the New York and Elizabethtown ratl- Lafayette Coon MystIC Bndge, 2 00 .. 7 • 26 
CalvUl Waldo, Edmboru Pa 2 00 .. 6 ' 52 

road, bv the conductor, N D Hart, because BENEDICT W BOGERS, Tr~lIilp,rer 
be stopped at Newark, and took tbe next 
tralD, and did not buy a new ticket Hart 
broke Huber's leg, and Huber has just re
covered $5,000 damages 

Mr Squier, Charge d'AffalTes of tbe 
ted States to Guatemala, has sent 80me very 
extraordlDary monuments from the Island of 
Zapatena, In the Lake of Nicaragua, to the 
Smilhsontan Inslltutton. They consist 
two statue~. one of whIch represents a 
ger sprInging upon the back of a SlttIDg fig
ure. Both are carved 10 black basalt. 

[if" On 100kIDg over our bo.,ks, we find that Ii con Tbe work WIll be compnsed ID ubont 18 
81derable nomber of snbscnbars bave not yet paId for pa es ench, Wltb a steel engraving 1n every), :=;!l 
the current volume, a1tbough It 18 now neatly three- be~es whIch It WIll contam more than 600 , 
quartera completed We beg leave to calltbe attention gra'lDg8, In the highest of the 

of such to our pnbhahed termo-$2 per yearlD advRDce, bandlOm~el~y~p~n~D~te~dj~on~~~i~~~~ii§~ $2 50 when paym'lnt 18 delayed. till the close of the a number, or $4 In ad,,"nce'-flir 
year Theae terms wIll bill strIctly adhered. to Let -Tbe FIrst 
those who would BBve us trouble and themselves money, January. and 
Bee that tbelr remIttances are 1 uade m time-the qUIcker year The 
tbe better already 
";",,,;,,,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''= I!!!!!!!! @dltJon 

Information Wuted. po;eo!lr.r.'e·~u·.".,·t~:t~~~;lnillPe!ri~lica1~.~~li::~:~~6,j~~~. 
Ho .. orne,rne_dnt- of eptlepay, aod reqUIred the constant care 

Tbe C .. hfornla question wal l\iIcuHed by Qftbe motber; the third, a little bOl, bad 
l'fla •• r~. Root, of OhiO, Welbotn, of Ga, Joat been maimed in his right haud, two of 
and Horace Mann, of MUll. A~'d over. bis finger~havlOg been crulbed and wrenched 

•• J, ofFbI macbinery; and tbe founh wu an lD-

Stta"baniel were growing i' tbe OpeD Cant. The wido'!ed mot?er bad DOt afriend 
. at Ne" Orlaans, on tbe 19tb p'anulrT" or even an acqualQtance In tbe whole City. 
~ I J 

Syracuse, to patronIze one of the Home Ar
tIsts 10 that CIty, who has agreed to furnIsb 
five orIglDal pictures, each worth $1100, to be 
drawn III five difFerent prIzes by 100 mem
bers at $5 each. Tbe drawmgs, &c, ale to 
be conducted ID the same manner as those 
of tbe American Arl-UDlon In thl8 Cily. 

A beautIful SIlver goblet was recently 
presented to the Rev. Dr. Raphael, of New 
York by the Baltimore HebreW' Congrega
tIOn. ' It was a teatlmonial of their esteem, 
and high appreciatton of hiB talents as a lec
turer 011 Biblical Poetl')'. 

At Codway, Mass, on Fnday, Mrs. Mary 
Towne was burned to death by her clothes 
takmg fire Mr8. T wss 76 years of age •• 
On Saturday, a httle daughter of Mr. Geo. 
Parsons, of UtIca, was burned so severell by 
ber clothes 'akIDg fire, tbat she dlea on 
Tuesday • 

Informallon 1B wanted resuectillj! th" re&idence of tbe ed on hberal t4!1rBI. 

widOw NAiler CR&RDJ.LL, Ihrmerr, N aney West. Sbe Posttnalters and olhers remlttlng~ii·I'H'" ~~l~ti;~~~~:I.. 
had a .liter Mary, who was the nil of Col. Zebnlon ' __ ._'80 above pncet, WID 

Senvelll, of GrafliOU. Relllleiaer Co., N Y Jf now i~~f~~~~~~~~~t!:Wf~IIl~be~~ij~~~iil~~/1 hVlDg Bhe mUlt be about nmety years of a~e. Any 10 If 0 the 
furmariob Of her .".iideDce. If liVIng, ~nd, u dead, that 
of ber beiis', "coIIlOlt\DlCawd to Mr T.lba flewltt, (ad-
IDlIIi8tn.lOr of ~ !!State of WldC1W .Muy·8cnnolll.) 
GFif!ou, BeJ!ll8laer Co. N. Y , will ;00 ,tbu/Jlflijly re,-
ceIVed. [34w3] By req\leit, Vi B. MAX.ON No. 111 r~I\O'~lt 
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DeRuytet Institute • 
DISASTER AND Loss OF LIFE IN iRELAND he had a chIld fifteen yeals old wlllJ!h was 'I lJ a r i £t ~ . ~ 

Buffalo -The Cork Exammer gIVes the particulars hortfa female rapparentlyJ and chrIstened _ ThuAcad~Ullc Year 01 tins InslllutIon Jar J849_~u 
A Boston con espondeD! of the connected with the IJUrDlng of a Branch Rebemm, but that I ecently It has mamfested I The alhcle III the Con8titUtlon of tbe pro WIll commence Ihe last Weduesday IlIAugu.I,and

colJ CommerCill1 Advertiser, furDlshes the follow· Workhouse In KIIlarne.v, Ireland The fire Itself 10 be of the male sex He thelefore posed State of Cahforllla. prOYldmg fOi com. tmue forty.thtee con8ecull\~ \\ceks, elJdlDg the 1001 

o d Wednesday of June, mcludmg a rece.s of len day. for 

THE GAINES mE. 
--= 

" •. - bon' '" .b,,, II .',100'. wh" ,b •• ,,~ 'f p'''''''' 'h" <b, "'" •• "b" " "<Y'''' moo "h", •. pro .. d" .1" f .. 'h ••• "bl .. b Obm~ .. "d N,w , ... IroI,d.,. Th, Y •• ,,"., I see It stated in some of the papers, that the WI etched Inmates from the wmdows, offspring may be changed to 'Vii ham We ment of II UDiverslty, us a par~ of the system dIVIded Into three Terms , 
a new claimant to tho Immense estates of for aSsistance to save them from the most ter- are mformed that thiS account IS perfectly of State education rbo fmt,cOUlIlJCncing Augllllt 29, of 14 Week. 
"the late Damel Clarke" (40 ears dead) nble of all deaths, were truly appalhng. conecl, and that the I!lstance pi esents one Tho Second, Docembe. fi, of 15 • 

fM J G' After ladders had been pi ocured tbe work of the most curIOUS cases In phYSIOlogy MI Tudor, the foundel of the ICe tfllde, The Tbmi, March 20 0114 .. 
opposes the preklen8lOTn~ 0 rs yr\a Ilmes of rescue commenced most nobly Every Truth IS stranger than fictIOn [Boston Cour Informs the Boston Couner, tbat Boaton EIJcouraged by Ibe sUcces~of the Bcl1001 lIlIderns 
ThiS IS a mlsta 0 ne" new calmant" I I '" d 02'0000 Ii 1 ahipped preSeIJI Instructor" Ihe fneIJd. 01 Iho Insmute have B h

' f bl N 0' man VIed wltb hiS neighbor In hiS efforts to I a one JaS lecelVe OP .. , 01 ce m de hbe I dd I I I I" L d 
Mrs arnes, t e WIJe 0 an a e ew r- I ti P d ChI I I irom tbat clly more Ihan half by Mr Tudor' ra a I lOns 01 S lul81y, ell lDet an ap leans PhYSICian, entered her claim and pro. save I e lotestant an at 0 IC C ergy· CALIFORNIA INDIANS -A COl resl)Oudent' paralus, thuslurm.hlDg awple famhlleo fordlnstratmg 

M men magistrates phY81clllns police and brnpches taught \II Ihe vanous department. lest agRlDst fS GalDes' demand, more thall 'I II d d h d B I ' I of the Salem Reglstel, wrl!tng from tlIe 'Ve have seen It stated that an excellent The LIterary Department loaS herelofore und~the 
... 1 .. , .. , .. ,,,. Ik" •• 11 'boo""",. poop .-. ' .. t' ~''h '; 'hWi,' G.1d M"" "' ,b, y, b. R"". "6 m,l.. ..m,d, rm b,,,',,.... """ ""b.. ..d "",'W," '" ... JAM., • ""'. AM .... 
parties III thiS matter Mrs B IS a lady was d reporte oss 0 tree Ives e flom San Francl8co, says:- cases of IIlclplent consumptwn, IS borse.ra. sldent, !I8S181ed oy 'athel able lllstrucloro In thIS De 
of elegant and attlactlve exterior, ID fact, most readtibul paldrt ofTthhe buslllerss'fjhowevero' .. The Indians I have seen III CallfOlma dish cut lIIto small plece8 und chewed III partment; eSpeeml attenllonlS gl\(nto Ibelower Eng. 

h remains to e to e CI yo" r " , hsb amnebes Studentoare also filted In the OlaSSICS • .. .. "m."".. "II,d ". ,".,.,fi,,,, bid I fl. '. " ."... m~, ," ... "bl, look", ... "b" I .. , m."h '" _ .. ,., od" .... "_. m "'10" 
.. m .. " Sb." ", .. "II, b"""d " b. ' ... , ''',. ... .m ... wb.ob r."" " .. ". 'h' p".,,"'.d "d ,h. w,m, Tho D"_,,, .. fN,w.&_'._d~"d by 
the daughter of DalJlel Chirke, hy a French ItS wks

y 
h
lOto 

I
tbe blew~ry, (bl anch bouse,) featul ed ~f any of tbe huU:an family undel k If y~u \\ Ish {31 be happ\ sa~s I'Or1e~nn~IB' Proressol GURDOI'o DVAN.s In lhie, NalW'BlPhiloa 

woman to whom he was nevel maTi led , but awo e t e s eeplDg cnlldren Alarm for the sun They are 1\ poor, cowardly race of eep us~ eness 18" ar er w~ an opby, Astronomy ,Geology,lIatw:alHlltory,8nd Chw 
sbe alledges, With some show of tluth, that parents, friends and relatIOns In the other men, IIVlng upon roots, nuts and IlCOlrl8 ploughing, a good deal There 18 more fun Islry, are taughl m a manner of UOlurpalsed tnterest 

mail -
BAN F RANC,"CO Dec 30, 1849 

I have been but two days here, but as the 
mild goes day Ilfter to morrow, I am con 
strained to wnte you m the midst of a con 
fUSion tbat quite d,efies tbe attempt to say 
more than that I am here, that I came (rom 
ValparaiSo on the LouIs Phllhppe, found the 
Angehque bere a fortmgbt before me, and 
all thIngs right. ,. ,. • Women Ilre 1m 
prlsoned here at tbls season by the hOrrible 
condItIOn of the streets We h.ve to wear 
men's boots, and shorten our skirts as much 
as pOSSible. I have been ID the'street but 
tWice, Ilod each time In tbat costume ,. ,. 
Women are more In reqUISItIOn than gold or 
any thing else Those who came out wltb 
me had ImmedlBtely olfers uf employment at 
$76 and $100 per month If there had been 
five hUlidred IIlstead of five, they could all 
h&ve engaged Immediately on 91mllar terms 
They must be got bele III conSiderable num 
bers before society can take allYl shape or 
assume any character I hope Ihat whIle 
our good brethren at home are bestirrIng 
themselves kindly to send out churches and 
clergymen, they Will nat forget that the best 
of all miSSionaries to such 11 population are 
lesolute, VlltUOUS, intelligent Women 

hel mother (now deceased) hlld bad a certdi ~ouse made dlstractloll and confUSlO1l They Game they make but httle account of We;n sweatlllg an hour than 10 ya\\ Ding a cen :'::~~~~ IS connected the DepartmeBt of Agricullura 
.. ,,,r b" ,,,., '"'' '" ,h. .md CI,,'. i"'~d 'h. b,rn", pd. f .. mh ,k. '"d,.. h... ""b.m .f ,b." 'ro"d ." .. " pi'" Th. F .. _ ••• c ..... " ...... ,.w, "_",,. ,. 
It IS a queer stOlY. Tbe history of Damel n ~I elr eagherndess to gd

o 
fortd , tbeY

b rushed every day Most generally, they are In a Dr FI allkhu, speaking of educallun, sayR, braClug tbe study olthe best authors, wllh daily reQlt 
Clarke and hiS Wives, or concublOes, would ma y to t e oors an WIO OWS, ut they state of nuduy, but some of them wear a "If II man empties hiS purse Into IllS head, allOns Durmg the WlIlter rerm two hours each day 

were locked or fastened The th ht will be "Pent 1D tne Analytical Labol8lory, Where atu ".k"",,, ... ,,oo, ,~.I. w"b", '" .m· d I "b ,.; "'. .hu' .• hd, "b ...... d .... '" .. w,II ... " ' .... " .. , ,"k"" •• , rrom h,m A"" d""~,, ...... ,,","' m ....... 'm" .. ' .. " .. '" 
b.'h.hm." D,,,.I 01",. 'm, •• ".d '" ,""" ""',. p"p'" • ., ..... 'f , •• moo... W. h,,, '''pl".d • r.; "" .. ,,, .. ,,,,.,,d.,,, •• ,. p""" b .. , ""'of,"" ... " ...... "'m' .... 'o .... _. 
to thiS country from Ireland 11\ the latter ut the rotten planks gave way-twenty of them for 11 short time They Will do a IOterest" IIl1tuent elements, and the vanousmodesoftestlDg fOI 

p.n ,"h. I .. , "''''y. "d w.'''' " N.w .. ,b, f.".,., ';,','11 """':' "".d. "d.. "., d.,'. w"'. ro •• h"b .,"",""... Wb". d"gh<" "".... .: M"h... I .~'t.':'':':;loo"""" •• " •• d'~g ", T_ 00 • Od.~ .... ,I", " • m"~,,,,. h"" A ""y ro,,, n. " ''"".... <h." •• , .. "ra, .... I"d. 6". "". "d. w,,1d ," h,ro h"p. f" ,,,' ...... Y'" m , .. _ F.~,. ""'=g'" ..... , of ...." 

f •• , .. m .. b .... ""'y. b. -"' ".. p.... P'" ,f .. go. Tb., ... "" " .,11 "',,6,d d,.11 ,h. w .. , .. ,h. k",b"." ,,' H d,., ....... 01''1". 'b, So" .... p .... "" , •• boo", •• wI 
nerslllp with hiS employels Fortunes were AN INDIAN'S IDEA OF A MOTHER'S INFLU. wltb these, as a Yankee would be with hIS that she Will make 11 good Wife theIr vanous relatIOns, tbe Bolauon ofO,ops, FeedIDg I d h d h 

14 d S f h II AnImals, Manures, DrOlDlIl" t6nds, &Il , &0 Fortar-
more easl y rna e III t ose ays t an at pre· ENCE.-'Yhen lesldmg among the ChOClllw $ per ay orne a t em WI pan Ollt h I 0 0 

r. 
t er 10 ormatlOli see atalogue "" ... d b, h" oo"~,, .Hh... 1

m
"d "d' .... I b,1d • ,,,,, .. ,,,,, .,Ih ." of d", f"" "m. d .... "d " .... "d p"h... Soo •. ",. f.II •. "","".r,,,. "m"'"b,. ..... ... GI."'. "'PO ...... "" ,n __ ,f 

S", .. G".mm." M. 01" •• ".w nob d .... P'''''p'' ,b .. f. "'r"''', <lm .. _ .L"" ,h ... b, f"" r,,, ,,, , •• 1" d," ...... ,b" ",",. w'"h m., b. p""d Ly Ao-m' .• _ •••• T.,<o .... ofhi.'_ 
AntiCIpating the rise 10 the value of proper. slve stages of thon progress In .he arts alld whICh they always spend with us We sell melting twenty four measures of snow, and power has recently been added to theapparatna 

t L t b Id fI h ti $ d h II b Ii d d b Dunng the Summer Term, BOlany and Geology re. '" c'y"''''"' " .. "" ... oom. ". "n,,, ,f ""I .. ,,, hf.. "d ! .. , .m .. , """'m" '50 po, P"' ... ,.. ""'. ' ., w, • "" "pm "" "' ,.. _ .. 'p".""'''''. ,n"'.md by , .... _ .. '" "' ,h. ;ptoo .... ", .f ,h. U ,H.d S"'''' h. "h,,,h,,, •• b .. ,f"m.d ,""b" " ,b. fi." "d "I, f" $20 r" p",d Of... I .. ,.. .".. """'ubom ",,' ~,_ .... , " ~" .. d .. _, 
m.d. OX,", .. ," p'''b ..... f1"d. "p" .. I1y " .. , ,h.y f.II "" • , .. " m."k.-,b., .. ",I. •• h... , I .. ,. ",,1,. "d h". A I .. ,. n,h, .h.l •• '" "k" ,,, .. d, 00 "~,"re • G, ... ,. wd "....,.,. •• D.b"" .. 
:' "~ ""dd E.,;," R",:. I, <b. m,,,· .,,' "'y ,h... b.,. ""ho.I Tb" b~ "Id 'h. M." ",,,d.,,bI. .f" T •• , P""".".. h"b",. b, "",.1 P""" oo~'::'~'::':::~::. .... ",,; "d ....... .. 
,m. • '" .n , •• ", ... worn". ".. "m' "'""" ... m". b" ,b,y m"n,d ",. ... '''' f"d ,r d. "d .. ,,' " '" Y "k.. who d.,,, ... d h'm fwm 'h .. h .... "d P" ,w. 0' OLIVE. • ,"IBH. T.... ", ..... . b.,,,,,d. ,,,,,,,,,, b" lb. ,bdd", .r. ••• f ,d,,,,,d "d ,oo ... h"d ''''' .• " ,b. ,m b". "d ... , •• "Id '" Mfu"",,'Y .. ,ff" boo,. " "P"" 'h. '""". ""m,,,' , __ .. An_, .. '"'" <b, ...... 

,h,m .II,d,,,b,, b. ."' P"""'y ".m.d f"m ",," _'. ,b" ,h. .b,,,,,, ..... 11. '0" ... p~".1 "''''''''''~' ~'hfi"d ... ~" 
to tIle r m th I h II h k Counterfeit Fives on the City Bank, m Engmeenn

p 
and SurveYIng I 0 ers. II IS WI, e ma es no like their mother and soon the fiather lost LION n UEEN KILLED The ~olly of play P d RIo f M 

, "'" -" . rovi ence, , are In free cllculatlOn ElocutIon, embraclDg ReadlDg, Declamation, Gen mtie,,,,,, ym (G." .. ) "d ', .... "" h" .. ",.",,, b"b'"f",d ,hold,,, .. A,d " •• 11 m.n" .. r ",,',. p."k. m" h'" Th., "",h'"." ... b,II •• wh"h b,,-<1i ... 0 ..... , ........ ""'_.' •• ""mI " .. 
a ew hundred dollars to Carohne (Barnes) now" said he "If we could educate only and tigers, has Just been Illustrated at Chat V cOVertDg the eDtire centre f. tlOn of a competent teacller 
wb,,, h"'yl .. h" ''',,,' d ... ,h,,, n. '" ~, .... f .;, ,bdd,,,. •• WOO" ,h.". '.m. E"I"d. ,h, ... , .. ,' wom". Ell" Th" T' ....... D ..... ~ .... "' •.. fom,rlr. " m 
bulk of hiS propelty was left to hiS mother the girls, tior when tlley become mothers B h d f h d A modern philosopher discovered a method operatIOn dUllng the Fan Term, and lost half of tb" 

"d .... ". ",y ."Id ,d,,,,, 'h... ...... Th ... " ,r W,mb.lI'. 'ro,,'m, m' .. '..... "d " ""d b.mg d""d' .. H.w-h,._ f~. ," .b ..... d " ... , .... ,~,~"". fig t, aceustome to enter one 0 teens Wmter Term ParlICular atteotion to Om I. soliCIted 
He was said to have been connected with the pOint, and IS true No nation clln be thele exblblt, to an audience gaping with as- how1" we hear everybodyaskmg NevJlr The Female Departme,ntls underlhecllle of MIS. 

Aaron Burr and Blennerhasset m the con- come fully and pelmanently clVlhzed and tOOlshment, her tncks with a hon and a tiger rUIl In debt ~ ~USANNA M OOON, agroduateofTroyFemoleSem 
One of the cblef difficulties that. were felt 

by the women who consulted me; was the 
fear that they should nut be protect~d against 
rudeness, or perhaps something Worse I 
reasoned tben that It would not be so, but It 
was difficult to convInce by argument 
Tberefore, let the fact be known, to all who 
care to know It, that the utmost pOSSible 
deference and care ale sbow to females, 
and that any woman, to experlenctrrudeness 
or Insult bere, must expose hers;elf much 
more Imprudently than she would I to Incul 
the same risk In vour cities N \I woman 
need fear to come'here who has the sense 
and energy to take care of hel self elsewere, 
and she Will have, III her capaclty for any oecu 
patllln Bulted to her sex, a better caRlisI than 
tbe gold of the mllles If tbere h&d 1,000 
famlhes saIled last May, they woultl, all wbo 
cbose to, be profitably employed Ihls day 
Everything IS scnrcelilhel ethan goll! 

L 

< mal'Y a lady ~very way competenl for thIS responslhle ' 
splracy to wrest oUIBlanafrolO Spain, and I enlightened where the mothers are not, to a confin"d togethel, has milt WIth a shocklDg Tbe Camden and Amboy Company bave statton 
h,,, .... • p,mphl .. oh"h h. p,bl.h,d" g"d d., .. ~ ."hfi,d " d .. ,h"g' ,.. d .. ,b 0 .. ,,,,,,, ,b, d .. r" <h. P"P~' .. d,,,d ,b. r" '" <b,,, .m'g'''''''' b.. N ... ~ .ill '''p." " ........ ,... ••• d,~ 
exculpate himself from the charge duties of the "home work or educatIOn" of gOing til rough- the usual performances tween New York and Philadelphia, from of thIS Semmar.r trulyacoolDplished, aowell m the.o 

with tbe hon, slle struck the tiger with a $2 ~5 to $1 50 Clal relallOns oj hfe os ID tbe substantial branEhes ot 
-,_._-- 11 h h h I I d h learnmg and the hlgber re6nemenll! of education. CONSEQUENCES OF FRIGHTENING CHILDREN, SINGULAR DISCOVERY -At a recent meet sma w IP, w en t e amma growe, t en, Ample foellJltes ar" furmshed for pur.umg French, 

Ing of the ArchreologlCal Instltute In Lon- after completing 11 palt of tbe performance, Tbree Gelman !Jews are In custody, In ItallOn, Gelman DrawlDg, Pamtlng, 'Mn81~ on tho A school.n;nstress, for some tn/hng offense, 
most foohshly put a clnld In a dark cellar 
for an hour The chIld was terTified Ilnd 
cned bitterly Upon returmng to her pa. 
rents III the evemng, she bUlst lnto tears 
and begged that she might not be put mto 
the cellar The parents thought thIs ex. 
tremely orld, and assured her tliere was no 
danger of their belDg gUilty of so great an 
act cf cluelty, but It was difficult to paCify 
ber, and when put to bed she passed IS rest. 
less mght. On the followlDg day she had 11 

fever, dunng which she frequently exclaim. 
ed, "Do not put me In tbe cellar'" The 
fOUl tb day after, she was taken to Sir Astley 
Coopel, In a high state of fever With dehn. 
urn, frequently muttenng, .. Pray don't nut 
me III tbe cellar" 'When Sir Astley IDquued 

don, an account was relld of a Singular diS' sbe struck the beast agald, when, learIng London, for havlngemployed\an engraver Plano, and Vocal MusIC \ 
covery wblch was made In pulhng do Vi D the up, It seized her by tbe throat, and In/hcted forge RUSSian ballk notes to the amount Infonoation. 

walls of an old church In Somersetshlre fnghtful IIIJurlCs with Its huge (angs A '£150,000 Good board m pnvate families from *1 25 to *1 50. 
On removing a sculptured figule and mche, keeper Immediately ruslred to her IlllBlstance, The death of Johll H. Barber, Esq, fot Parents from abroad should turlilsh tbelr children WIth 
a small chamber waB found, closed by an and by stnkmg the ammal a VIOlent' blow on d d f h very httle pocket money, as many temptations may 

m,any years e Itor an proprietor 0 t e Ibl1llboaVOlded Those who wish may depOSit money oak panel let Into tho moulding Wllhlll the nose with an Iron bar, succeeded III reo ~e1Oport (R I) Mercury-a Journal now In WIth either of the teachers to be disbursed according 
thiS chamber was a small oaken cup, m lea'lIng bel, but hfe waB neally eXlInct I\S 89th year-Is announced In the papers of 10 order, wllhout extra c1Jarge 
VihlCh was a mass of dry coagulated blood She was Imllled/ately attended by a nnhtary that place TUItIOU, to be settled .n E-dvance, per term, from 
The BculptUl e on the cup showed It to be of surgeon who was present, but dIed III a few " $300 to $5 00 Extl.s-For Drawlllg, $1 00, Mono-older Jate than the church, and It 18 pre mmules, owmg to wounds In tbe neck and The number of Life Insutauce compames chromatIC Pumttng, $3 00 OIl Painting, $5 1)0; 

dEl d d h t Ohellllca1 Expenments, $1 00, Wrmng, IDcludlllg Sta. sumed tbat at the destructIOn of the nelgb. chm, alld also to the shock, which hel sye proJecte In ng an urlng t e yea 18'9:, tlOliery 50c" TUlti'li'n on Plano, $8 00, U.e oflnstru_ 
borlllg pnory church of Woodsptlng, It was tem had received flOm oxcesslve flight was sixty .hree-an eVidence of the vast ex. ment, $~ 00 m AgrICultural Qhemlstry, molndmg 
preserved by the piOUS zeal of some mdll ld· The Coroner'8 J UI Y testified their dlsfike tensIOn of tbat bUSiness ~f;~~als, Apparatus, files, &c, (bresk.ge elt';¥ 
ual, and transferred to thiS chUi cb Tbe of the pracllce of allOWing perBons to pel Two slaves were found secrered on boald N B A dally stage leaves the railroad and canal at 
pllorychurcb was dedICated, as IS known, form In a den occupied by Wild beasts the Bfltlsh bark China, at Norfolk, Va, the Ohiltenangofortinspla'lt

llt40
'clockP M 

to Thomas a-Becket, havlDg been founded other day, and wele taken back Into bond For further lllformutlOn oddreso tbe PreSident, J R. 

INTEDIPERANCE AND CRIDIE the reaso,n, he found that the pllrents had 
learnt the pUlllshment to whICh sbe had been 

In obedience to ResolutlOn~ of tbe Assem· subjected. He ordered what was hkely to 

h ~ age al Imh, or Profe .. or Gurdon EVons, DeRuyter, Madison 
not long after hiS murder, and It IS t erelOre CALIFORNIA GOLD -The $190,000 of gold ag n 00, N Y 
suggested as altogether probable, that Ithe dust brought b) Adams & Co's Express, ID 

blood found was a poruon of that of the the Empire Cny, belonged to about t\\O The London Patriot, a I ehglOus paper, 
charges five shIlhngs and Sixpence for one 
inSertion of evel y advertisement of eIght 
hnes and undel 

arcbblsbop and martYI. (~un hundred conslgneee, In all par's of tl1e coun. 
• try fhe quantity varied flOm !l few dunces 

bly, W Edmonds, Esq, Warden of the relieve her, but she died 1lI a week after 
Tomb9, N ew York, has transmitted sucb tbls unfeehng conduct 

New Yorkl Elizabethtown, SomerVille, Easton. 
< 

staUstlCal IIlformatlOn relative to Ihtempe 
"lance, and crimea resulting flom I., as he Anotbel case from the same authority may 
has\been enabled to gathel flOm ~be past be here cited It IS the caee of 11 cbtld, ten 
year's records of the InStltutlOlI' years of age, who wanted to Write her ex 

Tbe total number of Commitments; to the erClse, and to scrape her slate pencil \ went 
City Pnson and 1Is branches dUring the year mto the room In the dark to fetch hel kmfe, 

when one of her school fellows burst flOm 

THE EXTENT OF oun COUNTRY -It hilS up to $20,000 to each person It was put 
been computed that the Ulllted States have up In every variety of packages, from a 
a frollller hne of 10,750 miles, a sea coast of stocklllg leg to a ptll box. Among tbe 
1,150 mIles One of Its nvers IS twice as places to which the packages were forward. 
lung as the Dauube, the largest fiver In Jld were Boston, Worcester, Schenectady, 
Europe. The OhIO IS 600 miles lougerthau BaltImore, Woburn, Cleveland, Taunton, 
tbe Rhine, and the noble Hudson has a naVI· Cmclllnatl, PhIladelphta, Spnngfield, Salem, 
gatlOn In the" Empire State" one ltUndred WashlDgtou, New Bedford, BozrahvIlle, 
and twenty miles longer tlum tlte 'I1lames Haverhill, Pawtucket, Newton, Lexmgton, 
Wltbln LOUISiana are bayous and creeks, al· Ky, Plovldence, 'Yest Troy, BOI dentown, 
most unknown, that would shame, by com- Cambridgeport, Bnstol, Portland, Nantucket, 
pSrIson, the Tiber or Selue The State of Tlenton, Camden, Beverly, Paterson, Sta 
YllglDia Illone IS one thlld largel than Eng. pleton, Hartford, Ellst Haven, Charlestown, 
land The State of OhIO contams three Newburypolt, Gloucester, Compton, &c., 
thousand square miles more t!tan Scotland &c, &c Nearly one third of the packages 
The harbor of New York receives vessels were directed to females, the mothers, Wives, 
that navigate rIvers, canals and lakes, to the Ilnd sl8ters of tbe haldy diggers These re 
extent of three thousand miles, equal to the mlttances will carry JOY mto many a fllmlly 
distance from Amerlcll to Europe. From that has been deprIved of Its head by tbls 

The Cooperstown J ourllal says a ilrllft for 
$9,000, 011 an Albany Balik, was found m the 
paper lags at a paper mill III tbat place 

The colol ed people of thIS State have, 
dUTIng the past year, raised by volllntalY as. 
sessment, $2,149 60 for schools 

CENTRAL RAILROADm NEw JERSEY -WIN. 
TElR ARBANGEMENT-OommeuclDg Thnroday, 

November I, 1~9 TheexteDBlOn oflbe BaiIroad n'ODl 
Somemlle to ~Ite House (10 miles),. openior travel 
reducmg the .tagmg belwe'ljl tho termlDus oftbe !load 
and Easton to 25 mtles Tl!islme leaves New York by 
steamboat RED JAOKET Pier No 1 North RIver, and 

1849, was eighteen thousand Ilnd fOlty.two 
by New Jeraey RaIlroad hom the foot of Oortlaod st., 
as pel schedule below Leave New York by N J B 
R Irom toot pf Oortland st Dt 9 A M and 4! o'clock Of thIS number, fOUl thousand t\.l(o bun. behind the dool to fnghten ber, she was 

dted and seven males, and two 'Housand much tefllfied, and hel head ached On the 
h d d d f, b folJowmg day she became deaf, and, on the seven un re an orty·elg t femalqs, were next, so much so as not to hear the loudest charged with bemg "so grossly mto~lCated 

Seven ladles, undel female professor~, are 
studYlllg mediCine at the Central Medical 
College, Syracllse • 

P M By .~amboat, PIer 110 1 North Blver, at 11 
o'clock A 1\1, and 4 P M BeturnIDg, will leave Wh,t. 
House at 3!' A M (freight) at (J 20m A M and 140m. 
P l\fr.jIorth Brauch at 4 A M (frelgbt) at 6 30m A. 

8S to amount to a VIOlation of pulilic de talkmg Sir Astley saw her tbree months 
cency." , after thiS had happened, and she contmued 

Three thousaud four ~red and Dmety. 11\ the same deplOi able state of deafneM 
five pel sons were committed for assault Ilnd A boy fifteen yeals of age was admitted 
battery and for notous or disorderly dnduct, an IDmate of DUDdee Lunatic Asylum, hav
the acts of Violence havlllg been perpetrated, lng become Imbecile from flight. Wben 
ID Illmos~ evelY Instaoce, while the offender twelve years of age he was apprentlced to 
WIlS in a state of IDtoxlCatlOll , 11 hght business, and some tnflmg article 

A clergyman In N ew York hlld a volume 
of poems sent to him a~ aNew Year's pres
ent, with $116 between the leaves 

M ond 1 5Um to M , SomervIlle at 5 A M. (frelgbt) 
at 6 50m A M and 2 Sm PM, Bound Brook at 51 
A M (IreJght) at 7 A M and 2! PM, PlalUfield at 
5i A M (freIght) at 7 25m A M 'and 240m PM; 
Wesl6eld al 6! A M (freIght) 74 A M and 3 P M .. • l 
Ellzabelhtown at 7 A M (freIght) at 84 A M and 12. A grand N atllloal Temperance Conven. 

tlOn IS to be held at 'Vnshlngtou on the 4th 
day of Marcb next 

PM 
Sloges WIll be ID readlne.s on the attlval of the cara 

at Wh,te House by the 9 o'clock A M. tralD from New 
York to com ey poo.engers to Eaoton, Allentown, Wilkes
harre, and Mauch Ohunk, P. , and to Flennngton, Leb. 
anon, Ohnton, Bricktown, J ugtown, New Germantown, 
&c,N J 

Two thousand two hundred and forty SIX belDg one day mISSing, he was, along With 
vagrants were sent from thiS estabh~bment otbers, locked up In a dark cellar The chll. 
to the Pemtentlary, each of whom was dren were much alarmed, and all were let 

the capital of Maine to the" Orescent City" CahforDia fevel (Tllbune 
IS two hundred mIles fllrther than from Lon. 
don to Constantinople, a 10Ute that would 
cross England, BelgIUm, a part of Prusslll, 

ODe ftelght tram on the Erie Radroad 
last week was a quarter of a mile long, and 
prolluced $2,700 freight to the Company 

Germany, Austna and Turkey. 
out wltb the exception of thiS poor boy, who proven on competeut testimony to be 11 com· was detained tIll past mldmgbt He became mon drunkard or proStitute, Ilnd anlmnroper 

person to be sent to the Alms·House • r from thiS time nervous and melancboly, and PREPARATION OF THE SOIL FOR SEEDS.-
Two .hundred and tblrty.one lunatICS were sank Into a state of msenslblhty from whICh The ground for the reception of fine seeds 

t I d h f h J. he wIll never recovel The mlsSlDg article of vegetables 8hould be broken up ID the 

A MUSICiL PRODIGy.-In the neighbor 
hood of Plmhco, Englan,l, IS a girl seven 
years old, named Emmll Nowell Cruise 
Her mUSical genuls IS wonderful She plays 
on the plano forte, with firm touch and clellr 
tone, the most difficult and comphcated 
pleCBS. BeSides tbe works of th.e best mod. 
ern composers, she pel forms the sublime 
choruses of Handel, Hllydn, and MozaIt, and 
tbe most elaborate preludes of Bacb, With 
perfect ease, regularity anoi feehng She 
not only plays pieces at first Sight, but read 
Ily transposes them into more difficult keys 
In all ber performances, she IS said to give 
faithful expression to every pbrase It IS 
only sixteen months elllce she was taught the 
first prlllCiples, and before she bad been SIX 
months learnmg, she played one of Bach's 
grandJugues on tbe organ, as a concludlDg 
voluntary at one of the metropohtan churches 

Among the deaths In Cahforma, we notice 
that of 11 son of Rev Dr. Welch, formerly 
of Albany. 

The Regents of the Umverslty have grant. 
ed a charter for a Iltel ary Instllutllln at 
Rochester 

emporan y un er t e care 0 t e fnson ti h ti I 
Physlclan-ID at least one halfofthesEl1cllseS was ound on t e 01 oWing morning, excul· preceding year, and well manured ID au. 
Alcohol had usurped "the throne of reason" patIng the boy from the guIlt with whICh he tumn, and rendered fine In spl"lng by repeat-

Two hundred and twenty-eight hOrPeless had been charged. [GIllsgow ConSlltutlOnal. ed plough 109 and harrOWing, or raklDg. 
bemgs who s<1ught the shelter of the imson • Plough and manure deep, for deep.rooted 

Alexander Duncan, Esq, of PrOVidence, 
has given $20,000 to the Butler Hospital for 
the Insane 

until otherWise prOVided fOI by the Gdve STRENGTH OF GUTTA PERCHA -A senBS vegetables, but manure near the surface for 
nors of the Alms House, With but feW ex of interesting experiments have recently al\ others. Potatoe~ and Indlan corn an. 
ceptions, acknowledged their own or their been concluded at the Blrmmgham Water. swer well, and produce large crops In ground 
parents'dlsslpatlOn as the cause Oflhelr pov· wOlks, relative to the strengtb of gutta newly broken up VelY fine seeds should 
erty and degradlltlOn. percha tubing, With a view to Its apphca. be sown 10 a newlY'prepared, fresh soil, and 

Thus nearly three fourths of the blhty to the conveyance of water. The covered on~ 11 quarter of an Inch deep; 
number of prisoners wei e committed experiments were made upon tubes three. larger seeds deeper 10 proportion to their 
fenses or misfortunes palpably and quarters of an lOch In dIameter, and on6- size; and tbe ground to be Immediately 
caused bf the use of into XI cat 109 eighth thick, of gutta pelcha. These were trodden hard, or rolled with a heavy roller. 
lhQ remalQder, (who wele accused attached to the Iron maIO, and subjected for ThiS enables the earth to preserve Its mOist. 
les a,nd mIsdemeanors, embraclllg two months to a pressure of 200 feet head ure at Its surface, wblle at the sllme hme 
long. catalogue every shape and of of water, wltbout bemg In the slightest de tbe seeds may receive Ihe necessary degree 
crime,) a large proportion were dnven by gree detenorated In order to ascertain If of heat from Ihe sun, Ilnd vegetate at once, 
the destitutIOn consequent upon dl8solute pOSSible, tbe maxImum strength of the tub~s, stnkmg root downwards FlOe seeds, If ~abjIS,tothecommlsslon of robbery, burglary, they vere connected With the Water Com. sown too deep, are liable to periah. • 
fOrgery, larceny, embezzlement and frllud; pany's hydrauhc proVlDg pump, tbe regular (Kendrick's Orchard IS!. 
the more sanguInary and more beastly!slDs load of which IS 250 Ibs. on the square IDch. A S R. 
were the more Immediate fl UltS of lDehrla At thiS pOlDt the tubes were unaffected, and INGULA~ EQUESTd-Among tho pe-
tlon. I the pump was worked up to 337 Ibs, but, t!tlOns recent y presente to the Assembly 

To farther analyze thiS !doomy calendar h h f h b of New York, was one from CItizens of ~ to t e astoms ment 0 everyone, t e tu es Jefferson count" tbe hke of whICh, It 
would but prove the COl1TeetneSIt pf the reo stili remllmed perfect. It was tben propos would be difficult to find 10 tbe records of 
Qo,{d ofbab~t. ofhfe, from whICh It appears ed to work tbe pump up to 500 Ibs, but It d d 
tbat ahout ~Ieven·twelfths of the Inmates was found that the lever of the valve would any ehberatlve bo y The pelltloners ask 

d h I
·i that lawyels, mechamcs, mercbants and oth-I were, accor 109 to t elr own vo untary ~on· bear no more weight. Tbe utmost power 

fesslons, plJr.ons of mtemperate hablts.1tbe of the hydl/luhc pump could not bu,st tbe ers may be assessee and taxed Upon the 
balance clalmmg to be moderate dl1nkets_ tubes knowledge tbey possess, and eXflrClse 10 

for. within the range of my ojliCial exrien. •• their several calhngs, as upon so much capt. 
I euce, .,ery few indlvidnals acting on jlhe IMPROVED PLANING MACHINE -There IS tal. They mamtam that the prqfita resulting 
principle of total abstmenee, have been in· now In operalIon at tbe shop of Messrs. Van from tbe possessIOn of knowledge are greater 
carcerated 10 Ihe prl80n. Slyck & Co, Bufflllo, a macbme of 8stolllsh- than Ilre denved from actual cask capital, 

Tbe number under sixteen years Df age mgcIWaclty. It IS called Woodbury's Plain. whIle tbeburtkena of government are thrown 
ckar6eJ witb mtoXlcatlon 18 small_notmn;e 109 Machme. It dresses lumber WIth un. exclUSively upon the latter. The melllori. 
than twenty of botb sexes, tbe great • precedented fllclhty-tummg out ItS 60,000 ahsts, says the .Atlas, base their apphcatlon 
jority; or I~at class helOg either orphans' feet of fiooring per day-takmg It io.to tbe upon tbe Increased taxation which, It IS al. 
tbe Deglected olfsprlng of drunken parepts, mllcbine 10 the rough at one end, and render. leged, must result from the adoption of tbe 
the'" were committed as vagrants. Sdme' t th tb did • Free Scbool Law. 10 tbe benefits of Which 

o\! mg It a e 0 er, rea y pane , tonguen the claSses alluded to must largely pattici. were 8ent to'tbe Houae of Refu.e, (unHer and grooved foor putting down By hand 

• ~... • , pate, and tbe burtbens of whlcb they should eare of tna Society for the Reformallonj tbe old fiushloned way n£ dOing tbl's 
• " equally share Juvenile Delinquents,) and {or many Qfthem, of work, one man was thought to do • 

through tbe kind co-operation of tbe officers weI! wben be had prepared 200 feet of floor. SINGU.LAR FREAK OF NATURE.-Tbe fable 
of elie Pri.on Association aud other bum ing ID One day, ready to be laid. We are of Iph18 and Ianthe, which forma one of tbe 
ptlftOo., situations have been procltred IDfonned that tbe more rap.dly tbe machine most stnkmg tales in Ond's Metamorphosea, 
farmen and mecbllniC8 Itt the 10 is run the moro perfectly it renders its work. was probably true aftet all. Just 8uch a ho~that a remo.,al from tbe evIl It has run tbrough 1,000 feet in 11 mIDutes, tblng bas bappened ID tbe State of Masaa. 
olthe' c(t~ witli the acqullition of requires tbe cloae attenti()n and bard chusett.. A putmon was recently preseu:t-
and hODe. occupatlQDSj might rei tore of one person to feed it, and aDother ed to the ~egtalatllre 011 tlie part of an indi-
Co Ii ... of uNfulDe .. and honor. to remove the dreased lumber ahd load i, VIIIUlIl in tbe town of Chilmark, stating that 

• 

The free school returns of .south Carolina, 
shov:. the number of scbools In the State to 
be 1023, teachers 1019, and scholars 9122 

A rich copper mme has been discovered 
In Litchfield, Connecticut, which IS Ilbout to 
be worked on a large scale. 

The salary of the Mayor of Boston IS 
$2,500, thllt of the Master of BDaton Latlll 
School IS $2"WO. 

Warm Wllter apphed Immedilltely to black
ened or brUised flesb, Will prevent the blood 
from setthng. 

A LONG VOYAGE -The ship Clarendon ar. 
rived at New York last week She left thiS 
port m December, 1846, havmg been absent 
nearly 38 months. She has VIsited the fol. Dr John F. Brooke, fleet surgeon to the 
lOWIng ports, {some of. them a number of Ulllted States squdron In the ChlIJ6se leas, 
times,) VIZ: Liverpool, BatBvla, Smgapore, ~Ied Oil the 17th of OCfober. 
Penang, Akyat, Macao, Whampoa, Hong , The Wnimplslogee Bank at Meredltb, N 
Kong and Amoy She has gone Into port, H, has wound uo Its affairs. The bIlls are 
Includmg her last entry, 23 times, and has no longel redeemable. 
saIled 75,492 miles, bemg nearly equal to 4! 
times the Circumference of tbe globe She 
has worked down the China sea tWice against 
tbe S. W. Monsoon, and has made three 
eastern passages to and from SlIJgllpore and 
Amoy, III the east coast of CblIJa, and duJing 
ber Whole voyage, has not lost a man by diS 
ease or aCCident 

The plospectus for a disunion 
been Issued at Washmgton by L 
&Co 

paper has 
Hampton 

England can Import wools from Austrahll, 
a dlstallce of 16,000 miles, as cheaply as from 
Hamburg, a distance of only 160 miles. 

Tbe number of. ImmIgrants iandlld at this 
port during January was 13,034, beIng 4" 
408 more than in January, 1849. 

On Tueodoy, Tburoday, and S.turday, 10 Delaware 
Water Gap, Stroodabarg, BartonSVIlle, Stanhope, Dale
ville, Bocktown, Lackawan. Iron Works, &c 

'N B. All baggage at Ihe nsk of th. owners anlil de
lIvered mto the actual po.,etlSIOn of tbe Agents of the 
Oompany, and cbecks or receIpts gIven therefor 

Boston, VUl Newport and Fall River, 
FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT ANt> FALL 

RIVER, by the splendId and supenor wamere 
BAY STATE and EMPIBE STATE, of great ~ngth 
and speed, particalarly ad0l!ted to the naVIgalio~ of 
Long Island Bound, runnmg 1D conneollonwlIh the Fall 
R,ver .... Old Oolony RtlIlroiid, a dlltance of 53 mIltll1, 

Boston only, Leave PIer No 3 North River, Deal" 
Battery Tbe steamer EMPIRE STATE, Oapt 

Cams lock, on Tuesdays, Tbursdays, and Saturday_, at 
4 P M The BAY STATE, Oopt Brown, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fndoys, at 4 P M. Thi.line I~ the 
only one that ruDB .!,reclfor Newport For freIght Of 
p .... ge apply oli board, and eJlher to TISDALE BOR 
DEN, 70 Wall .. t or at the office of tbe LlDe, at the 
COrDer of Wa.shingtoll st and Battery.place 

Lotal Agent, for the Recorder, 
NEW YORK 

Adam. Cbarle. Potter 
Alfred Maxson Green 

• Cbarl .. D I.angworthy 
HIram P Burdick 

Berlin John Whitford 
Brookfield ABdrew Babcock 

Samu.lHun~ 




